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Senate Group 
Votes to Raise 
Military Pay 

WASHINGTON (iP) - The sen
ate armed services committee ap
proved Friday a bill to give a 3 
per cent pay boost lo everyone in 
tbe armed 10rces and inCl'cased 
living allowances to those with de
pendents. 

The cstimated cost to the tax
payers: $475 tnillion. That was 
a sharp reduction frqm thc house 
bill which called for a flat 10 per 
cent increase in both pay and al
lowances. The estimated cost was 
$850 million a year. 

Chairman Richard B. RusseU 
(D-Ga.) said the committee vote 
to send the completely rewritten 
measure on to the senate was 
unanimous. Russell told newsmen 
he hopes Cor early senate action. 

Pay IlIked for All 
Under the senate verSion, a 3 

per ' cent boost in base pay would 
go to all of the 3,600,000 persons 
in the armed forces. But many 
of the allowances for lood and 
quarters would be raised more 
than the 10 per ccnt provided in 
the house bill. • \liaU, .. wan 

Acheson Sees NATO 
As Bastion Of Peace . ' 

Sheriff Seeks Proof 
Killer Seen Here 

Iowa. City authorities said Fri
day that they have no proal that 
the MoUne "Mad Dog" killer was 
in Iowa City within the past few 
days. 

Sheritf Alberti J. Murphy has 
received three reports that a man 
resembling the slayer, who killed 
two !'(len in Moline, Ill. live days 
ago, was in Iowa City. 

Urges 'Utmost Support' 
Of Foreign Aid Program 

W ASIUNGTON (JP~Sccretary ot State Dean Acheson said Fri
day night the North AVanUc Allies have taken "giant strld "toward 
becoming a bastion of world peace and he urged "utmo t upport" 
from the American people for a continued foreign aid program. 

"The days of danger arc still 
with us," Acheson said. "The forc
es which will Ile available In Eu
rope by the end pC this year are 
not the total forces required to 
assure the maintenance of peace. 
This is true even when the pro
ductive power oC the United Stat s 
and our alrpower is ndded." 

An arm;; private or his compar
able rank in the other services, 
would get a base pay h ike of $2.25 
a.month. compared to $7.50 in the 
hOllSe bill. Base pay now is $75 
a month. The base pay boost for 
gcoe~a Is and admirals would be 
about $30 a month. compared to 
$100 In the house bill. 

University Men Choose Miss SUI and 6 Attendants 

A woman phoned SherlI! Mur
phy's of[jce at I :30 p.m. Friday 
and said she thought she had seen 
tile killer. When asked Where, she 
said, "I'd better not say," and 
hung up, Murphy reported. 

In a nationally broadcast and 
televised address, Acheson report
ed to the ' nation on the tentative 
deelslons taken at the North At
lantic Treaty organlzation (NATO) 
meetings ~ust concluded at LIs
bon. BOBBYE SPRINGATE, Nl, Des Moines, (cenkr) was named MIss 

UniversIty of Iowa Friday nl,ht at the Club Cabaret dance held In 
U!.e Iowa M-eJl1Orial Union. Miss Sprlnl'ate had as her son, "April 
Showel'll." Her six attendants are (len to right) Marilyn Mosbaeh. I 

NI. Hwnboldt. "Candy"; Marianne Bolin&" A3, Kewanee, m., 
"Who"; Joan Dor&,. AI. Victor, "Prisoner of Love"; lIelen Roseberry, 
AS. LeMan. "Strawberry Blonde"; Sally Carbaugh, AI. Charles 
CUr. "Tea. for Two", and Francine Kruse, At, Vlnum, "irish Eyes." 

Earlier. a. tUUng station atten
dant I'eported \.hat 0 hitchhiker 
resem bUng the s layer slopped at 
the station Thursday and tele
pboned a farmer ncar Fairfox, 
asking for a job. 

ce'" Support of Aid 

All officers with one or two 
dependents would get an increase 
of $10 a month lor living quarters' 
it they had three or more depend
ents, they would get $20 more. 
Rental aUowanfcs are now $150 
for major genel.'1I1s, $120 for colo
nels, $75 for second lieutenants. 

Food Allowanee Booskd 
The food allowance lor all of

ficers under the senate bill would 

89bbye Springate ~~eded 
SUl"s, 1st All-Campus' 'Queen 

13 Dead, 1 SO Injured 
\ 

Following Tornado 
At FayeHeville, Tenn. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. (JP') - A 
pre-spt1ng tornado hit the south 
central Tennessee community o{ 
Fayetteville late Friday, leaving 
at Jea~t 13 dead, about 150 in
jured and entire blocks levelled. 

Two other mel1 reportedly saw 
the hitch biker in the station ot 
Dubuque and Burlington streets. 

When Sheri!! Murphy checked 
the Carm bureau office here, the 
s cr tary said an unidentlIied 
man had been in the office Thurs
day looking lor a job. She sald he 
resembled a Hketch wh1ch has 
been made of the killer. 

SherlIf Murphy said he wilt not 
forward the reports to MoUne 
"until something more dellnite Is 
establlshed. " 

Appealing to th people to s up
port President Truman's forthcom
ing request to congr s lor $7.9 
billion in new foreign aid lunds, 
he said U.S. assistance " Is play
Ing a vital part in the structure 
of strength which is being I.>uilt 
in Europe." 

Although he praised the agree
ments reached a~ Lisbon as con
tributions to growing lree power 

Dean Acheson 
Backs ATO Progralll 

arialnst the threat 01 Communist conference as making up "a great 
aggression, Acheson cautioned that I stride toward the goal of strong 
much work remain to be done. and united nations." 

"But tree men will accompllsh 'rogether, he laid, they mean 
by peace!ul means what tyrants that European d tense forces at 
have never been able to do." he the end of this year will be "a 
said, "and in so doing, they will real fighting force composed 01 a 
demonstrate \.he creative energy specified number of ground com
and power of freedom which WIll I bat divIsions, lircrnft formations 
CIlntlnue to flourish long after ty- and naval forces." 

, I!.O up from $42 monthly to $54. 
Enlisted men authorized to cat 
ouulde service me~ses, who now 
get $2.25 a day. would get $2.75 
under the senate bill. 

Privatcs. privates first class and 
corporals in the army. and cor
~Ing ranks in tit t other 
Si:rJlces. now get a $45 month,ly 
rental allowance 1I they have onc 
dependent. Under the senate bill 
this would go up to $51; under the 
qouse bill, to $49. 

Those with two dependents 
would get $80 monthly under the 
senate bill compared with $74 un
der the house versIon and $67 at 
present. Those with three or more 
depehdents would get $100 (or 
rental, compared with $93 under 
Ute house bill and $85 at prescnt. 

~ampus Straw Vote 
~udied by Council 

A straw vote to pick the presi
dential favorite at SUI bas been 
,uQested as part of the machin
ery in the all-campus voting April 

Bobbye Springate, Nl, Des Moinlls, was chosen Miss SUI of 19~2 
by an all-male vote Friday. About 1,600 votes were cast for SUI s 
first all-campus queen. 

Miss Springate was crowned Friday night at the Club Cabaret, 
ali-university party. A capacity .------------~ 
crowd n1 800 couples attended the 
pal'ty in thl) Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

6 Chosen AUendants 
Elected as MIss SUPs a t tend-

ants were Francine Kruse, A4, 

600,OOO'Men Needed 
For' Armed Services 

Vinton; Joan Borg, AI, Victor; WASHINGTON (A') - A selec
SaUy Carbough, AI, Charles City; , tive service official said Friday it 
Marianne Boling, A3, Kewanee, I 
Ill.; Marilyn Mosbach, NI, Hum- appear~ that 600.000 to 700.000 
boldt, and Helen Roseberry, A3, men Will have to cnter the armed 
LeMars. . forces In the year starting July 1 

The queen and her attendants to maintain their strength at 3th 
were crowned and received cups million men. 
at intermission of the party. 

The election climaxed three These men, the oICicial empha-
di\Ys of campaigning by 20 candi- sized to a reporter, would not all 
dates sponsored by all women's be draftees but would include the 
housing units, except Currier halt. volunteers and any reserves or 

May Be in Drake Relays national guard units the defense 
There IS a possibility that Miss department might order into serv

SUI will represent the university ice. He said the total did not in
at the annual Drake relays in elude men the armed forces ex
Des Moines this spring. 

The contest, which began three pect to reenlist. 
weeks ago, was sponsored by ¥ ¥ ¥ 
Hawkeye yearbook, Union board 
and central ear;y ~ommittee. House UMT Vote 

2. The Club Cabaret, which was 
A preliminary report of the initiated . last year, Friday night 

elections committee was read to featured a floor show, which iJ1-
the stud en t council Thursday eluded slapstick comedy, a chorus 
nlCht and the group discussed the line, a pianist and a soprano song-

To Begin Tuesday 

possibili ty of the plan. stress. 
Council members commented Among guests at the party we~ 

' f~vornbly on the proposal nnd President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
agreed that a presidential b 110t Hancher, Dean and Mrs. L. Dale 
WDuld heighten Interest in tho Faunce, Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam 
election. Coder, Mrs. and Mrs. G. P. May-

Ra)ph Cockshoot, A4. Atlantic, nard, Mrs. aJ1d Mrs. Fred • Pow
~mmlttee chairman, said Friday nail, MI'. and Mrs. Wilbur Peter
the Idea is only in the formula- son and Prof. and Mrs. Earl Harp
live stage, but the council is ex- cr. 
J)ected to take final action at the 
next reGular meetIng, March J3. 

If the suggestion is adopted, the 
, ballot would have five Democra

lie presidential candtdates and 
five Republican candidates with 
this question: "Which man would 
You rather sec as the next pres i
~en~ of the United State~?" 

LOCAL MAN DruS 

J. Dave ScheU, 65, R.n. 6, died 
at Mercy hospital at 7:48 p.m. 
Friday. He had been In the hos
pital two weeks. Services wl11 be 
at 2 p.m. Monday at Oathout fun
eral home. 

WASHINGTON (iP)- A flood of 
ora tory Friday brough t to a close 
four days of house debate on uni
versal military training (UMT), 
with both sides calling lor a clear
cut decision. 

Voting will begin Tuesday. The 
outcome appeared uncertain. 

Opponents o[ the biU caJied 
compulsory universal training 
wholly unnecessary lor the de
(ense of the country. 

Chairman Carl Vinson (D-Ga.) 
ot the armed services commIttee. 
leadcr of the forces favoring a 
start on UMT this year, said: 

"Let's don't hide behind a mo
tion for recommittal. Let's get rid 
o( this Question right now." 

UN's final Decision . Bars Russia 
t.tUNSAN, Korea (SATURDAY) in~ prisoners to return to tit e Communists," Nuckols said. 

(IP) - Korean armtsl\ce negotia- Communist side if they did not The UN spokesman said \.he AI-
lions hed th i . I want to go back. lied stand against Russia was "the 

reae e r most cnt\ca III t his unyielding frame of strongest since last July." It was 
IJnpasr;e In sevon 1'J10nths Friday mind, Allied negotiators prepared then that the UN command 
w~el\ n high-lovel United Nations to go to Panmunjom once more warned there would Dc a break
CIlmmQnd decision barring Rus- tOday for a staff omccl's' session down in negotiations if the Reds 
Ita Il.S 1\ neutral truce Inspector on truce supervision and a meet- insisted on the 38th paraliel as a 
'lias delivered to the Communists. lng on prisoner exchange by a cease-tire demarcation line. The 

Anllrily the CommunMs de- subcommittee of the main armls- Reds yielded. 
1118ndcd that tho Allies wllhdraw Uce delegation. Both meetings Allied tanks broke through 
their statement and accused the were scheduled tor 1l a.m. (8 p.m. Communist positions In sudden 
IlN command o! I'an unreasonable. Friday. Iowa Timo). thrusts on the central and western 
arbitrary and aloo! attitude." Brig. Oen. WlIliam P. Nuckols, Korean fronts Friday and poured 

UN negotIators had informoo UN command spokesman, said the a stream of gun [ire Into enemy 
Ibe Reds that "under no clreum- uecislon to bar Russia from por- dugouts and ridges before with
!tanees wiU there be a change In tlcipatlon as a neutral come from drawing. 
the decisions." The rejection of "very high milltary levels." An Allied barragc of eight-Inch 
RIIIIIa willi called abs()lutely "tlnal Correspondents at UN advance howitzers supported one strong 
and Irrevocable." headquarters lot the Impl'ession task force of .S-ton Patton tanks 

The Allies also announced . there the decision was made in Wash- which lumbered through Kumsong 
IV as no possibility they would Ington, or at least approved there. on the central front, SO mUes 
abandon, their stand agninst to~c- "The next move Is up to the north of the 38th parallel. 

Diredor Asks Children, 
Baby Sitters to Concert 

ChIldren and baby sUten were 
Invited by Prof. C. B. Ri&'hter ot 
the Music department Friday to 
dtehd .l..he UnlvlI~llY band. cou· 
ce.-t ne~t Wednesdal ev~~nl' . • 

"Jf the music doesn't PUt tire 
chlldten to sleep I~ will probably 
keep them amused," Rlrhter said. 
"FlU'thermore. an oecasional small 
voice does no &Teater damal'e to 
a performance than tire whispered 
conversaUons of some of the more 
sophistlcakd adult Pa\"OD9." 

FOl' the benefit of familIes wlsh
In, to a~tend the concert Richter 
said ~he pronam will end about 
9:15 p.m. 

Free tlck-et.s are avallable at the 
Iowa. Memorial Union desk. Wbet
stone's or the band orfice In the 
music bulldin&'. 

Reynaud To Organize 
New French Cabinet 

PARIS (JP) - Wartime Premier 
Paul Reynaud, a firm backer of 
Western defense plans, agreed 
Friday to try to form a govern
ment to replace that of the re
tiring Edgar Faure. 

President Vincent Auriol sum
moned Reynaud back to Paris 
trom London to take over the 
leadership of a !lght lor military 
strength and economic solvency 
that split the national assembly 
wide open early Friday. 

A deputy of the right-wing In
dependent Republicans and holder 
of several ministries in the past, 
Reynaud had made a speech in 
London on the proposed unifled 
European army when he received 
the call from Auriol. 

Premier Faure's cabinet re
signed early Friday whcn the na
tional assembly, acter pledging him 
the money to honor France's dc
lense commitments to the North 
Atlantic Treaty organIzation. re
fused lo okay Faure's plan for a 
15 per cent tax hike lo assure the 
full amount would be raised. 

March Weather Will 
Continue Cloudy, Cool 

There's Htlle i.n today's weather 
picture foJ' Iowa Ciiians who rely 
on "in like a lion, out like a lamb." 

March I will be cloudy and 
colder, but not severely so, the 
weatherman said. Some snow may 
[all later today. 

Much ,of the light SIlOW that hit 
here Friday meltecl \l.~ It (ell. Sun
day wUI be partly "Iundy, cold 
and occasional light snow. 

------
ORIENTATION LEADER NAMED 

Don Rosche, C3, Bettendorf, 
was named men's orientation 
leader by the student council 
Thursday night. Rosche wlll have 
charge of activities to acquaint 
new students with the SUI cam
pus next tall. 

I 

The winds struck with blitz 
force, eyewitnesses reported. 
Fires, Canned by winds, sprang up 
and completed the destruction o{ 
11lany buildings damaged by the 
tornado. 

SSO Million Factory 
Dam~9.~_ ~Y Blaze 

tannles have been forgotten." Acheson said the decisions taken 
Cites 5 Major lleIul" for setting up a six-nation Eu-

f 

Acheson descrIbed five major ropeall defense community, with 
accompUShments oC the Lisbon West Oennany as an ally, "have 

CommlUllnaUoDll Cu~ orr 
Severe wind and hail accompan

ied the winds. Communications 
were cut of(, except for mobile 
radio units set up by notional 
guardsmen and the Tennessee 
highway patrol. 

Other areas in north Alabama 
and central Tennessee suffered 
from the storm, but Fayettevlllc 
was by far the hardest hit. In 
Fort Payne, Ala., 70 miles to thc 
south, seven persons were injured. 

The storm knocked down power 
lines, leaving the Lincoln county 
hospital in FayetteviJIe without 
both lights and water. 

Victims arriving at the Fort 
Payne hospital said several bulld
ings were blown down on the 
north edge of town. 

Storm Came from Nor&hwCII~ 

The storm roared ou~ of the 
northwest and cut on toward 
Chattanooga and the triangle of 
the Alabama, Tennessee and 
Georgia borders. 

The Tennessee highway patrol 
said all hospitals in the area were 
filled and "several fires" were 
burning. 

DETROlT (A» - A roaring fire, 
spreading trom an explosion. Fri
day night seriously damaged a 
$50 million tank-making plant be
Ing built by the Ford Molor com
pany In suburban Livonill. 

No one was beUeved trapped. 
The explOSion, origin of which 

was not immediately determined. 
happened in a paint storage area 
in the partially completed struc
tnre which wlll cover 1.6 million 
square feet. 

As the lire was being brought 
under control more than two hours 
alter it sta rted, a Pord spokesman 
said that 20 per cent oC the struc
tural steel apparently had been 
ruined by the fire and more than 
half of the one-fourth completed 
roof burn~ ofr. 

A considerable number of ma
chine tools and equipment already 
had been moved Into the plant for 
Installation. 

The plant Is ~lated to be one of 
the largest in the Octroi t area 
outside Ford's own gigantic Rouge 
faclory. 

SUI Enrollment 
Drops to 6,973 

Enrollment at SUI. has dipped 
to 6,973-0 normal second semes
ter deeline of 5.1 per cent, Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher announced 
Friday. 

The figure is the lowest for a 
second semestcr since the 1945-4(1 
war year, when the ' total was 
6.787. 

Of the present student total, 
5,035 are men students. War vet
eran enrollment is 994. 

Enrollment 1I11\1res by collcges 
arc: commerce, 452; dentistry, 208; 
engineering, 277~ graduate, 1,715; 
law, 204; liberal arl{>, 3,229; medi
cine, 417; nursing, 290, and phar
macy, 181. 

Fall registration totaled 7,362. 
Mld-year graduates numbered 
347. 

Tornado Rips Hole in Tennessee Church 

. , 
lAP Win, ..... ) 

TYPICAL OF THE roaNADO DAMAGI II the J'a)'eUevUle, Teu •• CblU'tlh .r Chria& whleh II 1_&
ed one bloek from eea~r 01 &be hean of the dt,. Tbirteea were rep.rie4 dead .... iii. 11IJare4lD Fri-ar'. I$orm. I ) _ ._------- ._-- - '-". _-"'---" --

Russia Left Out 
WASlIJNGTON (JP) - In hJs 

3,5to·word lpeech Frida, Dieht, 
Secret.ary or st.ate Dean AehetlOft 
d8erlbed Wea~m ettor1ll to bDlld 
up lkena-iIl .. aln.~ a threa$ of 
eommunlst .. nealon. bll' h. 
dldn" men&lon R ..... " by name. 
Twlt~ h.. used &be word "Sov

Ie'," 

brought us lo the dawn ot a new 
day In Europe." But he added: 
"These are not completed acUons:' 

see. IIII'OpMIl Baek .... 
He voiced confidence that the 

European nations wUI back the 
Lisbon agreements. These require 
ratification by the parliaments of 
the 14 North A tlan tic alll ea. 

Acheson listed as accomplish
ments ot the Lisbon NATO meet
ings: 

"First, alreement was reached 
on the Corces to be made avail
able to Gen. Eisenhower's NATO 
command during this calendar 
year, 

"Second, agreement was reached 
on the bases and facilities to be 
built and maintained {or these 
forces. 

"Third. agreement was reached 
approving the creation ot a Euro
pean army by six notions, includ
ing West Germany. 

"Fourth, agreement wus reached 
by which the return oC West Ger~ 
many to a place of equality and 
responsibility in the European 
community can be achieved. 

"And mth, .NATO Itself was re
org,lIllzed and greatly strength
ened. 

Need Cash 
For Income Taxt 

U ylib ..... PIanh1nl ... cuh In Sav
lllll' lIondl 10 ","y your tncome lax 
[or 19S1 • • • J>I'J1sb U,e thoUlbl! 
lIel'e's an euler W'T - one whJch 
lhoU5anct. have been usln& with &00<1 
r~.ul \.l . 

You may have unu.cd furniture in 
the stUr, a plano or bedste.ad, or you 
mol' have a fur coa~ or bicycle which 

• no one .15 tWn&. Wily 1\0\ IdI them 
and acl lood hard cub In retum? 

AU you ha vo ... do I. place an ad 
In The DaUy Iowa .. Wan I. Ad sedlon! 
Our ad \IIker will help you wrtt. an 
ad tha~ will .ppeal ... the __ 

numbt!r of people ••• and then ."..\cb 
u.e buy.... beIfn 10 caU I 

For Quick, 
Economical. Results 

(ALt .4191 
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--~. The Dally lowal1 
, 6 Nations in European Defense Community 

NORTH ATLANTIC PACT NATIONS ----·t@::~::~::q 
NATIONS TO CREATE EUROPEAN ARMY -- - -* 

Nehru Hints Awareness 
Of Communist THreat 

Publ ished dally except Sunday and 
Monday and leaat holiday. by Student 
P\lbUcaUons. Inc .• 120 lowe Ave .• Iowa 
City. Iowa. Entered as .econd cia" mail 
maU,er 8& the pos-loUlc~ at l,o'Wa City. 
under the BCt. of conareu of Msreb 2, 
1879. 

MEMBE!Il OF 'rifE ASSOCIAT£D PRESS 
Tbe A.5SOC:lated Press ... enUtled ex
clusively to lh. use' lot epubltcaUon 
01 aU the local newl printed tn Ul14 
newspnpt'r as well as till All new, 
dlspat<":he.l, 

Call 4191 hom peon" tu ..... d
atelat .~ tepor' Dew. Item". women', 
,.lac, tle.n~, .r ... nnoul)~tmeots to The 

• - MEMBER 
A niT BtJR£A U 

OF 
IRULATJONS 

SATURDAY, MARCH 1,1952 

O.lIy lo~an. £.Jtorlal .rfleel ate J. 
Ute ba.ement .f e... Hall, n.,t ... 
en,,...nee. 

Call 8-2151 If, .. do nol r ••• I .. 
Yl)ur nan, Iowan by l' a ..... Make •••• 

... rvl~e I. rlvell on .11 unlee err.,. 
r4!'portrd by 9:30 ".m. The Dally Iowan 
circuld •• o depar'ment. to ibe rur ., 
Old JU1I.rnal1Jm b\lU.lDI'. Dabaqlle aDd 
Iowa Ill., I . open. hom 4 a.m. 18 11 • . m . 
and fro!)\ I p.m . tv G p.m. dan,. Sahlr ... 
day bours: -f. • • m. to 12 Noon, , 
Subscription rates - by carrier 1n Iowa 
City, 25 cents weekJy or sa per year in 
advance: six month.A, "~25: three 
month ... $2.50, By mall in (owa, $9 per 
year; six months. $5: three months. 
~.; All Olher mnll subscriptions $10.00 
per :year; six month., $5.00; three 
monthJ. S3.25. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES ~hould be deposited with the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan in tbe newsroom in East bJlll. Notices must be 
submItted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR I, EGmL Y 
WRITTEN and IGNED by a r~sponsibte per on. 

YWCA MAJOn. 1 MAilK1AGE 
will meet Wednesday, March 5, at 
4: iO p.m. in Chemi try auditorium. 
Dr. William Ke ttel w.ill continue 
lectwes on marriage hygiene. The 
. .1cltk is open to mix d audience. 

PHYSI S COLLOQUIA PRE
sents Prof. George Glockler on 
Monday, March 3, a t 4: 10 p.m. in 
rOQm 301 physics bldg. Subj ct: 
"Definition of Bond Energy in 
Chemical Compounds." 

SECOND CONCERT OF TilE 
university conccrt band this ye'lr 
will b Wednesday, March 5, at 
8 p.m. in Union lounge. Free tick-

ts muy be obtained beginning 
Wednesday, Feb. 27, at Union desk, 
Whetstones, or the band oftice, 
foom 15, Music bldg. Tickets may 
b(! held by calling X-2322. 

.ALPIIA PHI OMEGA, ERV
ice Jralernity of former Boy 
Scouts, will hold a pledging cere
mony Sunday, March 2, at 2 p.m. 
in senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
All men wIshing to join are in
vited. Actives are requested to be 
present. • 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR 
thc Advancement of Colored Peo
ple will meet Tuesday, March 4, 
at 7 p.m. in board room, Old Cap
itol. Members and prospective 
members urged to attend. 

PRENUR ING STUDENTS EN
teriflg college of nursing in June 
or September are asked to call 
311, x-552 betore March 13 con
cerning required prenursing ex
aminations. 

I TEIlNATroNAL CLUB WILL 
serve a British Malayan dinner at 
6 p.m. Saturday at the First Con
grcgational church, Cost is 75 
tents per person. Meeting will fol
low dinner. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON 
will engage in a rifle match with 
the Pershing Rifles and Ponton
iers Saturda.y, March 1, at 9 a.m. 
These are three organizations at 
military students on campus. 
Match to take place in rifle range 
in armory. 

FIRE IDE GROUP AT THE 
Unitarian church will hear Prof. 
Alexander Kern of the depart
ment of English , who returned re
cently from a trip through Eu
rope, SundaYI March 2, at 7 p.m. 
Supper will be at 5:30. 

"NATURAL RESOURCE AND 
Geological Survey" will be the 
subject o( a lecture by Dr. M. M. 
Leighton, chief of "the Illinois 
Geological survey, on ThurSdaY' l NEWMAN CLUB WILL MEET 
March 6, at 8 p.m. in the Geology Sunday, March 2, at Catholic stu
lecture room. Lecture under aus- dent center ~t 5 .!?m. Fa.~her Fred 
pices of graduate college and de- McMahon WIll diSCUSS A Ca1.h
pOl'tment or geoloi,y. Public in- olic Looks at His Catholic School." 
vitccl. A nalive of Iowa City, Dr. Mc-

Mahon is a professor in the dl!-
INTERNATIONAL CLUB WiLl. partment of education at St. Am

meet Saturday, March 1, a t 8 p.m. bl'ose collegc, Davenport. Buffet 
in Congregational churCh, Clin- supper, dancing and card playing 
ton and Jefferson sis. to follow. Members and prospec-

___ Live members urged to attend. 
YWCA ELECTION WOltKSIlOl' I • - -

will meet Tuesday, March 4, at NF.WMAN CLUB WILL nOLD 
4:10 p.m. in confel'l'nce room 2 of monthly Sunday communion 
Union. MemberS'" of Young DemQ- breakfast ~~l' 1I~~ 9 a .m. Mass 
crats will disctl$s possible presi- ~unday: Ma~ch 2. All Cotholic 
dential candidates of their party. students InVIted. 

LUTlIERAN "('( DENT A 0-
ciaUon will meet Qt 5:30 p.m. Sun. 
day, March 2, at First English Lu-

DEVOTION WILL BE JlELD 
at Sl. Thomas More chapel on 
Sundays at 4 p.m. during Lenten 
season. The Rosary, Litany and 

theran ChUTCh. The Rev, Russell Benediction of the Blessed Sac
Peterson will introduce the Lenlen l'ament will be offered. 
series entitlcd, "Personalities in I --' -
the Passion." UNDERGRADUATE WOMEN 

___ will bave 11 p.m_ closing hours 
TOWN MEN WILL MEET WEI>- Monda.y, March 3, to allow for 

nesday, March 5, at 7 p.m. in alter-game party at the Union 
Mac;bride auditorium. Ralph honoring the Iowa. basketball 
Wickstrom will give demonstra- team_ 
tion of weight lifting. A film, 
"Alaska," will be hawn, and an
nouncements concerning intra
murals and oth r activities will 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
Humanities society prcsents Prof. 
William Bean, SUI college of 
medicine, speaking on "The Hu
manities and the Physician," 
Thursday, March 6, at 8 p.m. in 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

be made. 

TICKETS FOR TilE ANNUAL 
Prite Prom go on sale Monday, 
March 3. The prom is the big social 
cvent of the year for students of 
college of pharmacy. It will be 
hel\i in main lounge of Union 
March 29 from 9 to 12 p.m. with 
music by Larry Barret and or
chestra. 

"now TO GET A JOB" WlLL 
be the subject of a talk by Charles 
E. Brown, assistant director of 
personnel relations tor the Glid
den Company of Cleveland, Ohio, 
in senate chamber of Old Capitol 
Tuesday, March 4, at 8 p.m. 

How's Your Heart? 

• 
A STRONG HEART Ilnd quite a." bll ~o~e ill reqUlred or the enll· 
n·ters belD&' lowered In this "skip" 118 reet to the Colorado river at 
Marble Canyon, Ariz., '0 take 80undlnp tor a poIIIlble hydroelecirlc 
dam. 

FrI'. M . l·own.lI. Publliber 
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Saigon 
Where Luxury and 

Jungle Meet 
AP Newsfeature 

SAIGON, lndpchina-There arc 
few places in the world where one 
con find an ocean liner, a train, 
a river terry and a nalive settle
ment within 50 feet of your hotel 
door-but Saigon is one of them. 

This is the picture presented 
from the front entrance or side
walk cafe of Saigon's newest and 
most modern hotel called the 
Majestic. 

The Saigon river, usually 
jungle-green but often a murky, 
twisting stream, is so deep right 
in the heart of Saigon that big 
troop transports, a ireraft carriers, 
and even ocean liners, except the 
world's biggest, can and do tie 
up at the quays. 

R;ver Activity 
There's always a big ship an

chored at the foot of Rue Catinat, 
the "Broadway" of Saigon, and 
an entrance pbint to the Majestic 
hotel. Ferryboats, too, are con
stantly plying from the west to 
the eastcrn bank of the river , car
rying loads of workers to factories. 

ATlANTic 
OCfAN 

ALGERIA 

. 
I . 
\ 

LIBYA 

SIX NATIONS - France, West Germany, Italy, Belgium, Netherlands, Luxembourg, designated by 
stars - have the go-sign to form an army in a Euror,'<l3n Ge;-ense community within the North Atlantic 
treaty organization, under plans approved at Lisbon. Such an army would be aU ached to General 
Eisenhower's NATO command. 

3 Mt Suribachi Flag Raisers Alive Today 
WASHINGTON (CP) - The re

cent death of marine Brig. Gen. 
Harry B. Liversedgc recalls one of 
the most historic moments ever 
caught or! film-the scene of the 
flag raising on Mt. Suribachi by 
five marincs and a navy hospital 
corpsman on Feb. 2:1. 1945. 

By J . M. ROBERTS JR. 

Associated PreSs News Analyst 
Prime Ministcr Nehru of India, 

who has b en somewhat neDl·· 
sighted when it came to s cing 
the tleup between Red Chinn and 
Red Rus in, seems to be able to 
see more el flrly when th Com
munists sIt· ike closer to home. 

Nehru and his government did 
all right in the recent IndIan el ' . 
linns, the rirst d mocralic voting 
ever staged there, But the Com· 
munists showed strength which 
apparently surprised him. The 

voting showed 
him ' he had n 
very rC31 mass 
of Ihefll tu den I 
with. 

But the pri· 
mary thing is 

.:. that he recogni-
zed them for 

. what they ore -
, Russian agents -

and not merely 
J. M. Roberts Jr. an Indian politi

cal Inchon. 
They are, he now -says, "dis

ruptionist" and "conditioned by 
factors of extra-territorial alleg
iance." 

He May See More 
Nehru has operated on the the

ory that the Red government in 
Peiping is not a Russian puppet. 
But if "he now knows his own 
Communists lor what they are, 
perhaps- he can see mare clearly 
why China carries the ball for 
Moscow in Korea, why they have 
overrun Tibet to bring them
selves to India's borders, and why 
Communist-infiltrated Burma mRY 
become a very serious problem 
on lodia's horizon. 

Nehru may not kno~ it yet. 
The United States has been try
ing to do something to save Bu\,
rna, but is not well received there . 
The Western powers believe that 
Burma is primarily India's prob
lem. Some diplomats have WOll
dered whether Nehru might not 
be better off to crop his con
flict with Pakistan and concen
trate his troops in the east for 
a possible emergency there. 

Nehru, while beginning to learn 
about real Communist intentions, 
------------ - ~ 

~Jfom 
TEXAS 

Olltlook Is Changing 

is still art base, however, wh;n 
he discusses Marxism as a fa!! 
of the problem. There is no real 
connection between Marxism and 
Russian Communist Imperialism, 

It lIelp to Befuddle ~loo'!I 

It's quite true that Marxism ~ 
an outdated and provenly fatuous 
political theory. But it ,is not a 
part of the current world problem 
exept as, Russia still seeks 10 ule 
it to befuddle the minds of some' 
of her more credulous stooges. I 

Another thing that causes con·' 
fusion about Nehru"s attitude iii 
his belief in India's "'neutrality I 
the East-West conflict. He thinkJi 
that India can gain in stature b~ 
staying out of it and then, some 
day when events have changro 
things, slepping in to play the role 
of moderator between Russia~ 
communism and Western power> 
politics in the Orient. 4'( 

He might do better to remembt~\ 
what happened to Belgium an~. 
Holland when they refused Aliiet 
aid in advancc of Hitler's invasion?l 
They had to be rescued lroni; 
neut .. ~lity after some preUy bin 
ex pe.ncnces. ' 'T 

Alongside the quay runs one of 
the few railways still operating in 
Indochina. It's used almost ex
clusively for the movement of 
freight and runs only short dis
tances, for there are many con
centrations of Communist-led 
Vietminh guerrillas around Sai
gon. 

Between the quay and the rail
way there's a string of little bam
boo huts in which live many of 
the Vietnamese who have jobs 
along .the river. All of this is pic
turesque, but it's noisy.' 

Liversedge won the Gold Star, 
in lieu of a second Navy Cross, 
Ior his part in the Iwo Jima opera
tion as commanding officer of the 
regiment that rIDsed the flag. 

His dcath at the age of 57 eamc 
scarcely two weeks after the he
roic action was immortalized in 
statuary by sculptor Felix W. de
Weldon at the entrance to the 
marine corps base at Quantic~, 
Va. 

• 

.\ Five Univcrsity of Texas students werc plaeed on a three-year" 
probationary llel iod (ollowing one of lhe mo~t unusual cases 01 slu, 
dent beh avior. The five wel'C included In 11 group 01 27 de!endan~ 
who dug up the remains of an unidcntified Waco, Tex., cil11.cn and re
moved them from one of waco's oldest ccmctarie ~ . 
, The grave-robbcrs operated in D!'eembel' und the rcmoval WIS' 

not discovered until mid-January. Thc 1 cason fol' the nellon wasn't 
given but the COllrt announced that in the event Ihat any of Ihe rite Noise Far into N ght 

Tn the crowded Hotcl Majestic, 
wherc rooms are e~ensivp. an£! 
hara to get, hurdly anY4me ",,'emf, 
to try to get to bed earli '<n .. ,ucep 
late. For (ar into the night, there's 
the screech of ship and boat 
whistles, the clanking of railway 
cars, and the tooting of automo
bile horns in Rue Catinat. 

Adde,d to this are the shriJl cries 
of hawkers who el'eet tittle 
wooden stands along the river 
bank and the excited hub-bub of 
voices of "cyclo" operators as 
they dash to street corners to pick 
up passengers. 

Appellate Court Upholds 
Conviction of Collazo 

The unveiling of the group sccne 
took place Nov. 10 on the occa-
'00 of the ) 76th anniversa 3' of 

the marine corps, after deW Idon 
and his associates had put in 15,-
000 hours carving into stone the 
photograph taken by war photog
rapher Joe Rosenthal. 

That picture has since b6comc 
one of the most famous to come 
out of World War II, extlfl\pllfying 
as it does the determination of all 
Amerlcans to raise the standard 
of freedom against oppression and 
tyranny no matter what the odds. 

From New England 
Of the heroic six, three are 

still alive today. 
Cpt Ira Hamilton Hayes a Pima 

Indian, has returned to the Gila 
river Indian reservation in south 
central Arizona where he was born 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Death in and reared. 

one naVY 
this Ilhoto, one of the most widely acclaimed pictures to come out 
of World War II. It sbows the American fla.g being raised on 1\It. 
Surlbachi, Iwo Jima, after American fore-as captured the mountain 
on the Soutb Pacific Island Feb. 23, 1945. 

students gct into any rOlTn at trouble th ~ cnses nre to be revised allll 
presented to thl! granc\ juty. 

MHmlGAN , " 
While astrology mayor may \ NORTHWESTERN 

not be the most populal' science in I The Daily Northwestcrn, s~'!1 
the world, it seems 10 be one of \ dent newspape,r nt Northwesttijl , 
the most laughter-provoking one university, has set up a complaiD~ 
at Ihe Univcrsity of Michigan. board lor student gripes ~gair~h 
S 

I 
the paper. The gripes may come 

eVClal faculty. members were from the faculty, also, and cri\l, 
cornered for theIr views on as- cisms can be openly aired during! 
trology following the claims or an . a four-day conrcrence period. 

astrologer who rcccntly spoke at I 
Ann Arbor. 

Many membcrs of (he astrono
my department wouldn't answer 
the astrologist's viewpoint that 
"many economic and social events 
can be linked to Ihe dominance of 
the stars." They simply smiled or 
chuckled and walked away. 

WSUI PROGRAM , 
CALENDAR 

, aturda)" Mareh I, 10;,2 
8 ,00 •. m. Mornln, Chapel 
8 :15 I.m. Ne WS 
8;30 o.m. 5<llurday Serenade 

the electric chair moved a step In the nOW-historic photo~aph , 
nearer for Oscar Collazo, . a little Hayes is pictured at the extreme ~--~---------------------------~ 
Puerto Rican fanatic who took left with a ponchO hanJ\ng from of. Hooksett, N.H. where they still I commandant of the marine corps 
part in the Nov. 1/ 1950 attempt to his belt. make their home. Gagnon is the subsequently established that the 

But the head of the astronomy 
department came up with this 
answer; "It people are dopes 
enough to believe it, there is no 
use in arguing against their views. 
Eut there is nothing JJke having a 
good laugh over a s t r 0 log y , s 
claims." he said . 

8: 45 a.m. Inrormatlon: Englneenl1l 
9:00 ,m. Orgnnlta lionl 
9:30 a,m. Chnpel I:ch.ooo 
9:45 a,m. SUlI'S on Parade 

assassinate Pre$ident Truman. Cp!. Rene Arthur Gagnop, not second figure from the right in an t th b f th fl I 
The U.S. court of appeals unan- yet 20 during the Iwo actioll, was the photograph. rna. ease a e ag po e 

imously upheld Collazo's eonvic- New England's contribution to the The t~ird and fina~ !ivir;g par- ~:~I:~n~:X~pl. Harlon Block at 
tion and death sentence. representative little cross-section tic!pam In the flag ralsmg IS navy '. . . 

The decision left only two POS- ! of America on Mt. Suriba'chi. Pharmacists Mate John Hen~y Followt~g the flag-ralSm~ an? 
sible avenues of escape open to Gagnon, of French-Canadian ex- Bradley, who as a hospital corps- the secunn~ of Mt. Sunbachl, 
COlJ~zo -:- the supreme court and tr~ction, has married his cousin , man served at Iwo Jima in his Block and hlS companions of thl! 
presldenltal clemency. I MI SS Pauline Georgette Harnois, only campaign in World War II. 28th marine regiment, filth ma-

of Ii cia I daily 
BULLETIN 

VOL. xxvm, NO. 107 

BradJey Wounded rine division, "mopped up" Ih3t 
area and then pushed on to the 
northward intent on annihilating 
what remained of the Japanese 

Bradley was wounded on Iwo 
Jima about three weeks after the 
pl:lotograph was taken when an 
enemy mortar shell landed in the 
platoon command post and injured 
him and two other men. He was 
given a medical discharge on Nov. 
13, 1945, and now makes his home 
at Appleton, Wis. 

garrison. 

Without a Scratch 

He concluded that "planets af
fect economic events as readily as 
these events affect the planets." 

JLLINOI 
It could happen only on a uni

versity campus! 
A 1949 Cadillac sedan was trav

clint along a Champaign, Ill., 

10 :00 a. m J erry Gr.~ Show 
JO :15.1.m. 81mJour Meadamts 
10 :30 • . m. S.f~ly Speaks 
10 ;45 • . m. He.llh Chpts 
ll ;OO ".m. Nrwi 
11:15 8m , Mu.lc Album 
11 :30 a.m. Recllal Rnll 
12:00 noon Rhylhm Rambl~. 
12::10 p .m . New' 
12:4S p.m. Gue-I !II .. 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:15 p.m. Opera tic MaUne< 
t :OO p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 pm. Stories 'N' SlUrr 
!i;3Q p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Itour 
6:55 p.m. News 
7:00 p.m. London Forum 
7 ~:' ) p .m. S lngh\$( Americana 
7:4S p.III. Tip orf Tunc! 
7:55 p.m. Basketball Game 
9;30 p.m. Camptls Shop 
i ;45 p ,m. New. Roundup 

Monday, M_r~h ::4 , tit:'.'! 

8:00 n .m, MorntrlR ChllPel 
8: 15 n.m. Nt'wl 

SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 1952 

lI'N I V E R SIT Y CALENDAR Bradley is the third figure from 
the right, next to Gagnon and 
with an empty canteen cover hang
ing from the right side of hi s belt. 

On Ma rch j the marine corpo- street early in the evening, and 
ral took time out to scribble a V- behind the wheel sat an IllinoiS 
mail letter to his mother in which studcnt. Suddenly the Cal' jumped 
he wrote: "Just a few lines to let the curb, struck a light pole, broke 
you know I'm OK. I came through the light cable, and hit a no
without a scratch ... " parking sign. The driver told po-

8:30 n.m. Greek Oralnil (Classroom) 
' ;20 U .Ill . Women', News 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 
In the President's oWce, Old Capitol 

Friday, Feb, 29 
9:00 p.m. - Club Cabaret, aU

university party, Iowa Union. 
Sunday, March 2 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Travel Trails of the Andes," 
Macbride_ 

8:00 p.m. - University Band 
Concert, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, March 6 
12:30 p.m. - The University 

Club, Luncheon and Style Show, 
Iowa Union. 

It was Bradley who was treat
ing Sgt. Henry O. Hansen when 
Hansen was killed. Hansen is the 
marine who was first identified as 
the man at the foot of the pole 
in the picture. 

A careful investigation by the 

Later thaI some day, after com- lice he w8s "looking at something 
ing through the worst 10 days of else" and not watching where he 
the campaign, he was killed when wns going. 
a shell exploded durihg the regi- Further investigation showed 
ment's attack toward Mishi ridge. I the accidcnt scene was located at 

9:30 n.m. Baker'. Doten 
10:00 • . m . Tnc Bookohclf 
10: IS • . m. More', An Ide. 
10 :30 nm . Ll'len & Learn - Goln' 

Ploct·" 
1 0:45 • . m. Novotlme 
I ~ :oo n.nt , Nl'wa 
11 :15 • . m. Muoio Box 
W:!4) • • m . Let 'l'h~r~ Be Ught 
11'45 n.m. Sonas for America 
12(J() "0011 Hhv lhnt Romble. 
12 :30 p .m . N':w~ 

\ 

Ind 
~rtet. 
bauer, 
viOlin, 
and 

Laler 
bauer 
iM 

VloUn 
toMert 
thtllra 
Pro!. 
nOlth ~ 

Idonday, March 3 
4:10 p.m. - Inlormation First, 

Mr. W. Earl Hall, Mason City 
GlObe-Gazette, Senate Chamber 
O.C. I 

Youngest of the tlag raisers was on intersection offering u clear 
Frank Sousley, of Flemingsburg, vicw of Kappa. Dolta sorority 
Ky., who was Just j 9 years and l house. 
five months old at the time. Sous-
ley is shown with n slung rifle, NORTH CAROLINA 

12:4S p.m . M el Our Ouest 
1;00 p.m. MuslcDI Chola 
1:00 pm . News 
2:10 p .m . 19lh CCl\lu\' ~ Music (CWO' 

Clapp 
In TOCh 
"llIMan) 
'lid Fim 
liIor, I 
~~Phol 

2:00 p.m. - University New
comers Tea, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Wiscon
sin, here. 

Tuesday, Mal ch .. 
4:10 p.m. - Meciical Colleg~ 

Lecture, Dr. Alto E . Feller, U. of 
Virginiu, "Slreptocal Infections 
and the Prevention of Rheumatic 
Fever," Medical Amphitheatre. 

7;30 p.m. - Graduate College
Physical Education Lecture, Dr. 
Ernst Jok1, House Chamber, O. C. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Dancing, Women's Gym. 

8;00 p.m. - Collegiate Chamber 
of Commerce Meeting, Senate 0, 
C. 

\¥ednead~y, ~arcb 5 
4:10 p.m. - Lecture, "Ma)or In 

Marriage," Chern. Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture, Dr. M. M. 
Leighton, Illinois Geological Sur
vey, "Natural Resources and Geo
logical Surveys," Geol. Lecture 
Room. . 

. Friday, March 1~. 
8:00 p.m. - University P1ay, 

"The Great God Brown," Tpeatre. 
Saturday, March 8 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Great God Brown," Theotre 

Sunday, March 9 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"North-Far North," Macbride Aud. 
Mnnday. Much 1. 

8;00 p.m. - Jose Limon & Co 
(Modern Dance), Macbride Aud, 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"The Greal God Brown," Theatre 

(For lDformatlon re,arcliD,. dates beyond this IcheduJe. 
He rMirvalioDl in Ule office of lbe PreudeDt, Old Oapltol.) 

New Model 

PRIStDENT TRUMAN, noted 
lor hIli coliecUon of ha~~, 8POrts 
thla -rakish new turned· up 
mOdel. 

sccond . from the left next to Residents in one of the dOrmi-
Hayes, III the picture. tories at the University of North 

. ~ousley was .ki.lled while lhe di· Carolina complained that living 
VISIon wa sWIping out (he last there was "like living In [1 gold
on March 21. At the Ume of his fish bowl." 
death, he was one or but two men 
lcft in his squad of la men. The com~kllllis r lIowcd ". mix-

up conccrnlllg n ulllqu t111C'r or 
Oldest Member thieves. Police received u call 

The finol participant In the flng from one resident who reported 
I'nising was marine Sgt. Michael hi s I'oom cloor had bccn sto len . Po. 
Strank, who at 25 was the oldest lice thought. it was a joke. 
of the group and who was, Irani· But lipan on'lval ot the dOI'm 
cally enough, killed In action be- the police found qulle n r w r -
fore the picture in which he ull- arrangements of dOO1S. At least 
peat's became so famous. one door was carricd ofr lind sev-

Strank, third from the lett, is eral othcrs swltchecl dUl'ing thc 
barely visible on Sousley's lert. A daytimc. At the lasl report stu
nativc of Conemaugh, Po., he died den~s were trying their room keys 
on March) following the moment in every d001', attempting to lo
ot glory on Mt. SUl'lbachl while catc theil'S while thO victim of 
engaged in attacking enemy posl- the theft Is lust looking for G.l\y 
tions in northern Iwo Jlmn. door. 

3:00 p.m . ~I~:.":' & Un.,,-Lel's Tta,tI 
3:15 p .m. N,wI 
S:13 p.m. New. 
3 : ~O p nl. A .A .U.W • 
• :00 p .m . lown W •• yon Co\\ea. 
4 :30 p .m. Teo Tim. Melodl". 
5:00 p ,m. ChUdn.' Il's nO\\r 
530 p.m. New. 
~ : . p .m . Sporbl 1'h,"'o 
6:00 1>.111 K!';UI 8 1 N ON 
6;(10 1).01 . 011,,).,· !lou, 
U:5n p III New~ 
7:00 1'.111 . A.k Ihe Sclenll."" 
'1 :33 p .m . l.'cx nt'I"ll"KC 01" h~a'-'ra 
7:45 p.m. 'rip rt Tune. 
T : ~5 p .m . flask Iholl "me 
9 :~o) p.m . C mp,\~ flh p 
, :45 pm. N"wI Round,,!> 

10 :00 P .III . sr N F~' 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDA.R 

Monelay. 'Ma ... c.k !l. \~~ 
6:00 p .m. S IGN ON 
6:00 l' .. n . Mu \ b ... Ro\~ 
6::10 p.m . Dinner . ~u,,\,,-
1 :00 p.m . Musl" ou WDLn 
1 t:JO \) .1,,\,\ , De ,,,, .. t. Cho\ 
\1 :00 1) ·m 0"''''''1. 1.\ \\ 
8::\11 pm. Sua\. Inlna 

.11:00 p.m. ION 0.' .. 



a th rcc-year" 
c~ses o( stu. 

27 defendants 
citi7.cn nnd re-

removal w~· 
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any of the lilt 
be revised anti , 
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Costume Crew Makes Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

To Have Banquet 
Ex-Vaudeville Hoofer -

He Walks the N_ight Beat 
'Mrs. Miller Finds 

Good 
I WAGNER TO TALK TO IIILLEL 

V . t ''Mu ical Impromptu," an Ina n e y formal talk on Jewish music, will 
be given by Leon Wagner, G, Iowa 

Masks for O'Neill Play In Union Sunday Essential to M I CJty, at 6:45 p.m. Sunday at Hille a s el house. 

~~~~ , ... 

mE DRAMATIC ART DEPARTMENT'S COSTU.l\lE CREW Is 
JIIIIdn&' "face masks" tor the March 7 prbduction of Eugen O'Neill's 
"TIre Great God Brown," an impressionistic play Cor which unusual 
~bnlcal effects are required. Prof. l\targ'aret Hall watches Nancy 
.roam, A3, Medina, N.Y., Cit a nlask for John Ulrich. G, Chicago, 
DL, as Frances Umland , G, H:unpton, ap)llies specially-processed 
PIIni 10 another mask. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon chapters 
{rom sur, Droke university, Des 
Moines, and Iowa State college, 

* * * By MARY JO GARVEV 

Ames, will observe their Founders As his feet slowly pound 
day Sunday with an initiotion of lonely night beat Currier cop Ben 
pledges in Old Capitol and a ban- '. . 
quet at the Iowa Union. I Huffman .ot Iowa City sometJmt's 

Eminent Supreme J\rchon of the ' r ecalls hiS youth - when he 
fraternity Dr. Robert A. Aurner danced in the limelight before 
from Car";tel, c;a lit. will preside applau.ding crowds. I 
over the mlUal10n of 35 pledge3 Ben, more commonly known as 
{rom the three chapters. Aurncr"" . 
was graduated irom SUI In 1919. Kelly, has been D1ght watchman . 

About 200 alumni and chapter at one of the nation's largest wo
members are expected to attend men's dormitories for five years. 
the banquet at 1 :30 p.m. In the About 30 years ago though he 
Iowa Union. d d' • ·th 

Speakers at the dinner will In- was a song an ance man WI 
clude Eminent Supreme Deputy a vaUdeville team. 
Archon Dr. Chester Lee from He and three other Iowa City 
Ames. Dean W. J. Teeters, hon- boys formed a Quartet and sang at 
orary archon of the SUI chapter, many social functions in this area. 
Pres. Virgil M. Hancher, SUI Dean It wasn't long, however, before 

- Now Patrols Currier 

* * * 

Ben Huffman 
"A ice Quiet lolf' 

Dale Faunce, and Graham Marsh-
all, sur fraternity counselor. they were spotted by vaudeville sort of thing now." 

Bill Merner, A3, Cedar Falls, talent scouts whO arranged an As the years passed, vaudeviLl 
president of the SUI chapter, will audition for them at Peoria, III. began to fade and the team broke 
be master of ceremonies at the The four Plissed this hurdle and 
banquet. Committee members up. Kelly's partner went on to be
planning ~he event include Burk started traveling a nation-wide come II doctor and Kelly decide;! 

By JO ANN PACKEV 
111l's. Hazel MiI-~r, hou5emothrr 

01 Zeta Tau Alpha, social sorority, 
says that the secret to meal plan
ning lies in using a \'a riety of 
~'ecipes. 

She has found from eight years 
of planning meals for the Zeta 
Tau Alpha women that the an
swer to "What is tor dinner to
night?" need not become monolo
!lOUS. 

For special dinners she plans a 
frozen sa lad whieh Mr.;. Stutz
man, Zeta Tau Alpha's cook for 
four years, prepares. It. has bc
come one or the fnvorite dishes of 
the Zeta Tau Alpha women. 

FROZEN SALAD 
1 Cli P canned white grapes 
I cup crushed pineapple 
1 cup canncd fruit cocktail 

1~ box Baker's coconut 
12 quartered marshmallows 

I cup whipped cream 
," cup mayonnaise 

Johnson to Address 
Speech Conference 

Riley, C4, 'l3urlington, Paul Kemp, theatrical Circuit. . to try his hand as a night cop. 
A3, Waterloo, Paul Olson, C3, After a tew years, two members He returned to Iowa City and Prof. Wendell JOlinson. depart-
Mitchell, S. D., Jim Murphy, A2, of th~ group died so Kelly and the , before coming to Currier, worked ment of speech, will discuss the 
Ida Grove, Jim Davis, A2, Cedar . f d d bl treatment of stuttering this morn
Rapids, and Ronald White, A2, remammg man orme a ou e as a night watchman at the air- ing before a speech and h aring 
Cedar Rapids. and started working together as port and later at the field house. conference at the Univel'sily of 

Newcomers' Club 
a song and dance team. They ap- Kelly has one of the loneliest Kansas medical school, Kansas 
pea red in theaters from California jobs in town. He covers the dorm- City, Kan. 
to New York bJlled as "Kelly and itory grounds many times during Johnson 
Cohn _ Masters of the Minstrel." the nigh.t, always on the lookout partlcipate 

ToliS fruit tOReth I' lightly, chill, 
combine cream and mayonnai e 
and marshmallows and foid into 
fruit. Pack in trays and freeze, 

dressing of mayonna! e and 
whipped cream (half to hal! pro
portions) con be sen'cd as a top
ping wilh a cherry on top lor 
those special occasion.. Serves 
eigh t to nine. 

Mortar Board Alumnae 
To Meet Tuesday 

Mortar Board alumnae will 
have a potluck upper Tuesday at 
6:15 p.m. at the home oC Mrs. 
John Gerber, 359 Magowan ave. 

Mr.;. Dexter Hake, Mr.;. Vernon 
Putnam. and Helen Focht will as-
1st the hosless. 

Mortar Board members who 
are newcomers to the city or who 
have not be n notified of the 
meeting are asked to call Mrs. 
Gerber for in/ormation about the 
supper. 

Edward S. Rose aaya 

Let u ave ~'ou mon~y when 
yoU need DRUGS aDd MEDI
CINES - you know we spe
ci!.J!ze In dl. penlilJf DrUD -
Vitamins - Medicines - Dru-:
"undt'leti - Let WI '111 yOur 
PRE CRlPTJON - we are a 
Friendly Pharmacy -

To Have Tea Monday Kelly says of his vaude ilIe for prowl~rs or a possfble OUl- concluding 
.. v break _olJlre. ence. D RUG S HOP 

days, We had a lot of fUn and "It's not as dull as most people Friday afternoon he addressed 

is also scheduled to 
in a panel discussion 
the two-day conrer-

Herteen 
Stocker 

J .... I.n 

Hokl lefrenon 
Bllildln, 

By JIM GOLTZ 

The dramatic art department's 
costume crew, under the super
~Islon of Prof. Margaret Hall, is 
ID organization which contributes 

ning and grouping of colors is 
much more difficult. 

In a 20th century play, such us 
"Stage Door," the audience must 
be conscious nor of a Single cos
tume but of groups of colors, and 
those worn must not be exagger
ated in color and line. An added 
difficulty, according to Miss Hall, 
is that today's fabrics are not 
very adaptable, and it is hard to 
procure the exact material needed. 

University Newcomers' club will 
honor wives of new department 
heads, the president's wife, the 
provost's wife, and the deans' 
wives at II tea Monday at 2 p.m. 
in the university clubrooms in the 
Iowa Union . 

enjoyed every m inute of it, but I think." says Kelly, "Just a nice I the group on clinical approaches 109 S. Dubuque St. 
I'm getting pretty old tor that Quiet job." to speech disorde~rs~. ______ ~~~!!!,!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

iDg worn from the days of King 
krU\ur to. the roarlng 20's and has 
always~ under Miss Ha ll 's guid
ance attempted to transform the 
University theatre stage into a 
:uttering, or subtly-toned pano
ram~ of human life. 

, Miss Hall says that one of the 
Il1angest aspects of her work is 
tlial it is often harder to costume 
I·modern-dress production than a 
Jll!iod play. The work in making 
the costumes is simpler in a mod
ern-dress production, but the plan-

~gh School Stodents 
fe AHend 'Music 
iWorkshop Today 

'Students and instructOrs (rom 
seven Iowa high schools wiU at
tend the SUI music department's 
siring ensemble workshop today. 

Acting as discussion leader is 
Elizabeth A. H. Grecn , orchestra 
conductor and instructor in strings 
lor the Ann Arbor public schools 
Ind assistant professor of music 

, Iducation at the University of 
Michigan. 

Included on the program arc a 
coon luncheon in the private din
. ing room of the Iowa Union, to 

1)e followed by a concert by the 
Iring ensembles of the music de. 

IIl1mcnt In the north rehearsal 
ball 

Featw'cd in the concert will be 
Handel's Concerto GI'OSSO No. I in 
G and BartOk's Roumanian Dance, 
Played by the string orchestra 
lllider Prof. Imre Waldbauer's di_ 
rection, and Dohnanyi's Theme 
and Variations and Finale from 
Quartet, Op. 33, played by Wald
bauer, violin, Prof. Carl Lederer, 
viOlin, Prof. Robert Oppelt, viola, 
and Prof. Hans Koelbel, cel1o. 

Later in the afternoon Wald
lbauer "'Ill lecture on "Some Use
ful Procedures in Elementary 
Violin Teaching." followed by a 
tmlcert by the SUI symphOny or
chlltra under the direction Of 
Prot. Philip Greeley Clapp in 
IIOrth rehearsal hall. 

Clapp will conduct the orchestra 
in Toch's "Pinocchio" Ovet·ture, 
Dohnanyi's Theme and Variations 
and Finale from Suite in F sharp 
~lnor, and Franck's Finale from 
SYmphony In D minor. 

Prell Women to Hold 
Meeting Here 

The Iowa Press Women, Ind., 
~u hold its spring meeting lit 
\be SUI school of journalJsm 
"reh 29, Mrs. Bonnie Boll, IPW 
~dent, Red Oak, announced 
... week. 
Vlrclnhi Coverdale of the jour

IiIJiam farculty will be In charge of 
~ for the meeting. 
• the JPW is an afIHlate of the 
"I\Ional Federation of Press Wo
~, the only national press or
llaizatlon made up ot proteuion
~ Women journaLists with mem
I!r. In every state of the union. 

The Iowa Press Women have 
~ several 'previous meetings on 

SUI campus, ttl most recent 
May, 1950, 

For the University theatre's next 
production, Eugene O'Neill's "The 
Great God Brown," the costume 
crew has the task of making 
"masks" for the.four leading 
characters. 

O'Neill , ill writing the play, ex
pressed the difference betWeen the 
outer personality of a human be
ing and his inner self, or what his 
real thoughts and feelings are, by 
pl'esenling the mon wearing a 
mask to represent his outer super
ficialities and· without the mask 
to express his emotions. 

The Cl'ew made life molds of the 
I.!haracter'S iaces with a, thin plas
ter cast. The casts served as molds 
for the masks, made from flex
ible 'papier mache, which were 
colored with a special paint to 
simulate skin . 

Its main problem was not the 
making of the masks but attaching 

Mrs. Edward F. Mason will give 
the program entitled "Characters 
in Plays." 

Hostess at thc event is Mrs. 
Kirk Porter. Mrs. Max Elder and 
Mrs. Charles Davidson arc co
chairmen of the tea. 

Mrs. Ralph Ellsworth and Mrs. 
Baldwin Maxwell will pour. 

The lea committee includes 
Mrs. Harold T. Rogers, Mrs. 
Thomas Alles. Mrs. John D. Pot
ter, Mrs., William McClure, Mrs. 
Dores Garner, Mrs. Roy W. Arro
wood, and Mrs. H. G. Dawson. 

The University high school 
woodwind trio will play. The trio, 
Janie Crawford, Sidney Winter, 
and Cornelia Anderson, is accOm
panied by pianist Lynn Cullen and 
directed by Morris Stookey. 

Preference Parties 
To End Sorority 
Rushing Sunday 

them to the character's faces in Sorority rushing w1l1 end Sun
such a way that the attachment day with preference parties at all 
would not be visible to the aud- the houses from 2 to 3 p.m. and 
ience. A solution was reached by 
attaching the mask to the face from 3:15 te} 4:15 p.m. Pl~ging 
with sponge rub bet and plastic ceremonies will be held Monday 
gum, the plastic gum adhering to evening. 
the rubber so that both adhes- Informal parties will be held 
iveness and easy-removability is today from 1:45 to 2:'l5 p.m. at 
attained. the Alpha Xi Delta, Delta Zeta, 

Costumes for any play must be Gamma Phi Beta, and Al,pha. Chi 
designed in cooperation with the Omega houses ; 3 to 4 p.m. at Al
director and the scene designer so pha Delta "Fi. Zeta Tau Alpha, 
that the complete production is Kappa Kappa Gamma, and Pi 
unified. Beta Phi; ' 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at Del-

I 
til Delta Delta, Kappa Alpha The-

AI 0 A 0 0 ta , Chi Omega. Delta Gamma. and umm ssoclahon Sigma Delta Tau. 

O 0 C 01 The rushing period began a rganlzes ounci week ago with open houses. Eve-

f I nlng parties were held by the o SUI A umnae groups during the week. 

SUI's Alumni association is or
ganizing a number of women 
graduates for work in a new Iowa 
Council of Alumnae to represent 
the association throughout the 
state. 

Mrs . Blanche Holmes, alumnae 
secretary, said Friday that ap
pointments to the council were 
still being made by the executive 
committee of the Alumni associa
tion. The new council will meet 
at sur May 17. 

The alumnae organization will 
remain a part of the association 
and wi,ll be patterned after the 
Iowa Council of Alumni wliich is 
composed of' state men for work 
in their areas as representatives. 

Mrs. Holmes believes that an 
al\lmnae organization will be 
more able to aid the university in 
some types of projects than men. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will define the university's goals 
at a luncheon. Other faculLy mem
bers will speak throughout the 
day. 

Appointments to the alumnae 
council are made on the basis of 
Interest in the university, leader
ship and high character standards. 

Westminster to Discuss 
Summer Work Projects 

The Westminster Foundation. 
student group of the Presbyterian 
church, will meet at 5 p.m. Sun
day to hear a panel discu.!'sion on 
"How to Invest Your Summer." 

The panel will be Margaret 
Stutzman, a worker at the church ; 
Kathryn Norcross, A2, Osccola ; 
6,rlene Allan, A3, Manchester, and 
Jacob DeRyke, L3, Iowa City. 

They will tell of opportunities 
:luring the summer vacation for 
social service in such places a 
mental Institutiolll5 and neighbor
hood house. 

About 30 girls have taken part 
in the rush period. 

Order of Artus 
To Hear Kern 

Prof. Alexander Kern. depart
ment of English, will speak Tues
day on the topic "A View of Eu
rope," at a meeting of the Order 
of Artus, honorary scholastic fra
ternity in economics. 

The luncheon meeting will be 
held at noon in the 0 & L Grill. 

Members who are planning to 
attend are requested to call uni
versity extension 2369 or sign in 
the office of the college of com
merce before noon on Monday. 

Bosch to Attend 
Air Force Conference 

Col. George A. Bosch, bead' f)f 
the air force ROTC at SUI, will 
leave Monday to attend' a confer
ence at Selfridge air force base, 
Mich. 

All ROTC department heads in 
the 10th air force are expected ,to 
attend the meeting. 

Problems of the present ROTC 
program and possible Improve
ment of it will head the list of 
items to be d£scussed. 

State Approves Sign 
To Iowa Ave., Dodge St. 

The state highway commission 
has gi ven approval tor the instal
lation of a new stop sign a t the 
intersection of Iowa ave. and 
Dodge st. 

The new stop sign will be lo
cated ot the south side of Iowa 
ave. and will stop eastbound traf
fic on the avenue. Present stop 
signs at the Intersection stop 
northbound traffic on Dodge st. 
and westbound traffic on the ave-

( ' 
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When the white-hot glare over Hiroshima faded away, the world trembled at the~ 

thought-one bbs~, 78,150 live! 

Yet since the turn of the century one million lives have been wiped out on the 
llighways of our country. It would take the death-dealing power of thirteen Hiro
shimas to equal that slaughter. All the American military deaths inee Lexington, after 
176 year, just equaled at the end of 1951 the toll of automobile deaths since 1900. 

And death continues to ride the highways at an increasingly alarming rate. 
35,000 killed il 1950! 300,000 in the ten years since Pearl Harbor! Last year more 
than 100 Jives sacrificed to speed and carelessness every dllY! 5,000 injured every day! 

You ask: What can I do about it? 

You and 60,000,000 other drivers can do everythi"g about it. You 
safe d~iver alert to danger, sensitive to the killing power of speed. You 
tourtcous driver considerate of other deivers and pedestrians. 

can ~ a 
can be a 

I • 
Your contribution toward reducing this wanton waste of life on the high-

ways, this calamitous toll of injuries and destruction of property, is your own elIort 
to drive and walk safely and the common sense you use behind the wheel. 

As Though Your Life Depend, On It • • IT 

e 
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Hawkeyes, elo 
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k -~1 Evy Sufftrs 
enU Virus AttMk, 

Big Seven Drops 
2 K-S!ate Cagers! 
Chastises Schools 

KANSAS CITY (tP) - The Rig 
Seven conferencte 1a~1l lty commjt
tee Friday ruled ineligible two 
Kansas State college athletes and 

I City High Defeats 
Burlin.~on, 48-45, 

" ,.. 
In L~sf Regular Till .. ' /' , 

Face Wildcats :Tonight, 
Wisconsin Here Monday 

Joe i=fas Reason To Smile 

: 
~ Cancels Talks p.~I. 1 14 Th. DIlly I.' .... ' 

City high warmed LIP tor dl.!. 
trict tournament pla y by beaUng 
Burlington, 48-45, Friday night at 
Burlington in the last ga me on the 
Littlo Hnwks' rC~lIlnr bosket~11 

schedule. 
I' • n, JACI~: JORDAN 
8110rtil EIlUor 

A weekend of competition that promises to be the last (or Iowa's 
basketball team gets underway tonight at' Northwestern and winds up 
Monday against Wisconsin In the Iowa field house, . 

It will definitely be the last breath for the Hawkeyes if they lose 
to either of ~ho~e teams or if s~-I . 
ond-place I~hnols 'goes through Its ence play and now ranks second 
three remamlng games undeteat7 in all-time Wisconsin scoring. 
cd. The Badgers will be one of the 

However, should the second- few tellms to bave a height ad-
place Hawks win vantage over the Hawkeyes this 
both games and year. Tbe average, bolstered con-
the IUini lose slderably by 6-7 Paul Morrow, is 
one, the resultin 6-3 3/ 5, compared to Iowa's 6-3 
tie tor the 2/ 5, 
Ten champion- Morrow will start at center, 
ship might be NI<:holas and Chuck Siefert at 
dec ide d by a guards, and Dick Cable and Ed 
playoff game on Carpenter at forwards. Iowa trails 

a neutral court. i 
The disposi- M d I T N" hi 

tion or a tie . on ay seam Ig 
the champion-
ship is up to the DARLING 

, 

(AI- Wire photo' conference officials. It could be 
done by one of several methods. 
The tiUc could be decided by the 
flip of a coin, by a playoff, by a 
cont<;ttence vote, 01' by waitlng to 
SCII which team the NCAA would 

1!hoose for its district tourpament. 

A "Team Night" party will be 
held in the Iowa Memorial Union 
following the Wisconsin game 
Monday in honor of the senior 
members of the Hawkeye basket
ball team. 

$100,000 WORTH OF SMlLE is displayed by Joe Di l\laggio as he signs his second $50,000 televisIon 
contract. His new pronam will be called "Joe DiMauio's Dur;out." With him is Giovanni BuHonl, 
head of Ul'~ sponsoring' marcaroni company. 

No maUer how chosen, the win
ner will represent the Big Ten in 
the NCAA tourney, and that 
wou ld add more competition. 

Coach Bucky O'Connor will be 
presented by Jim Dooley, WSUI 
sports director, and he in turn will 
Introduce the team. Monona Gains Wrestlers to Face Gophe·rs 

IlIlni at purdue On Norma' s57, 
Meets Reinbeck 

Iowa 's winless wrestling SqUad. \ 'f-!'eaton, 167-poundel'. who has won 
meets Minnesota at Minnea poli ~ five and lost one In conference 
today in its final dual t f competition thi ~ year will lead 

mee 0 the Hawks in their Minnesota in
the season. The Hawk~ have tied vosion 
two and lost [our, all i~ Bi ~ Ten Both Heaton and Dugga n took 
competition. wins lost Monday night when 

[llinois meets Purdue tonight, 
Northwestern Monday, and Wis
consin next Saturday. The Purdue 
and Wisconsin games are away 
from horne. 

Against the Wildcats toni gift at 
8 o'clock, the Hawks will mee.t a 
green team that hasn't yet reached 
its full possibilities. Only one man 
on the Northwestern starting five 
had seen conference action betore 
this season opened. 

Late hours (II p.m.) have been 
granted to women students who 
attend the party. The prollram will 
start at 9 :45 p.m. The Delta Tau 
Delta combo will play in the main 
lounge before and aIter the pro
gram, and there will be danCing 
in the River room only. 

DES MOINES UP) - Monona Coach Mike Howard plans to Iowa lost to the Purdue grap-

in the overall series between the 
two teams, 30-19. Wisconsin has 
won only four of 20 games here, 
while the Hawks have picked up 
only three oC 29 at Madison. 

and Reinbeck turned in thrilling start the regular Iowa lineup in plcrs, 19-8. The other Iowa points 
an eHort to salvage at least one in that meet at Lafavette were 

victories berore a capacity crowd dual meet victory in his 31st and picked up by George M yers, who 
of over 6,000 Friday night to final seacon of coaching Iowa's battled his opponent to a 1-1 tie 
move into the championship gamo mat squad. Howard has announced in the heavyweight boul. 

Both games will be broadca~t 
by station WSUI, starting nt 7:45 
p.m. ' 

of the Iowa high school girls' bas- his intention to retiro 'at the end After the Minnesota meet, the 
ketball tournament tonight. of the current campaign. Hawkeyes will begin worl< [or the Rel'orts have 

indicated, how
Phil Duggan, who has won s ix Big Ten championshi ps to bl' held 

Reinbeck staved off a deter- straight matches qnd {"emains un- at Ann Arbor, Mich., March 7 and 
, that th~ 

seventh - pla'ce 
' Wildcats have 
. improvt'ct , qu,itc 

Chico Vejar Hammers 
Oul Split Decision 
Over Fitzie Pruden 

milled Guthrie Center sextet to ddented at 130 pouflds, and Don 8. 
1',,11 out 11 46-44 victory after Mo- ------
Ilon'\ !';ll1ied in the last few min- BROWNIES' BOY WONDER By Alan Mavar 

Ilolie('ably sinc 
the eorly part of 

• the season. The 
Hawkeyes too k 
t he i r measl1l'C 
herc Jan. 14, 78- NEW YORK (lP) - Chico Vejm' 

Ilammered out a splii decision 
64 , but will ghre Friday night over Fitzie Pruden of 
away the home Paterson, N,J., in an action-

floor advantage tonight. packed 10-rounder in Madison 
Northwl'stern plays its games \n SCluare Garden, 

the gymnasium of Evanston high Vejnr, a 2-1 ltlvorite, weighec\ 
school, with a ca pacity of 2,500 1491 ' to Pruden's 1471 
Pcrt t ~~ . ~ . 

s a ors. A lett hook. to the jaw six sec-
The siar lor the Wildcats this ' ontls belore the end of the first 

year hos been Frank .Petrllne~~, round dropped Vejat:, a 20-year-
6~8 center who ranks seventh 10 old from Stamford, Conn., for six. 
BIg Ten scoring with an average From then on the boys slugged 
of 14.4 points a game. Forw;lrd away at each other. 
L~rry Dellefield, the only veteran, Vejilr clinched the victory with 
is second in scoring with a 12,4 a sharp finish in the last three 
avera ,gc. roupds. 

Other starters for Northwestern Most of the rounds were very 
arc forward Frank Ehmann, a close. ReferC() Ruby Goldstein 
freshman, and sophomores John voted for Vejar, 8 t02. Judge Har
Biever and Jim Blaha at guards. old Barnes had Cbico ahead, 5-4-1, 

At Full SlI'enrth while Judge Charley Shortell had 
Coach Bucky O'Connor will use it even, 5-5 in rOWlds and 6-6 in 

hi regu lar starters against the points, The Associated Press had 
Wildcats. That group Includes; Vejar in front, 7-S, 
Chuck Darling, center; Bob Clif- T 
ton and Skip Greene, guards, and exans Take Lead 
Herb Thompson and Deacon Dav-
is at the forwards. 

Darling's cold and Clitton's In Blton Rouge Open 
charley horse. which have hamp- ' . 
ered the two in the last two BATON ROUGE, LA. (JP) - Two 
games, have healed nnd the Hafks TeUi men stood out in the $10,000 
will be at full strength. . Baton Rouge Open golf tourna-

Included in the traveling squad, ment by taking a commanding 
besides that five, are : Ev Coch- lead in second round play niday. 
rane, Chuck J arnagin, Ken Buek- The Texans, Tommy Bolt and 
les, Gerald Ridley, Hod Fritz, DIm Ja:ck' Burke :Jr., both o! Houston , 
McBride, Gene Hettrick, Bob moved well ahead wIth par bust
Diehl, Paul Stark and Murray ing golf. 
Rost. Bolt, who plays under the colo~s 

The regu lar-season closer against of a Durham, N.C., club, t ired a 
the Badgers Monday night at 8 with a first rount 69 for a 137. 
p.m. will mark the end of colleg- lour-under-par 66 that he linked 
iate careers for Darling, CliftQn, Burke, winner of the San An-

l\te~ to eliminate V?tlley of West 
D~s MOilll'S, 61-59, in Ihe s('mi
flnu l games. 

Mononn (~5-!), the 1951 rUIl
nel'uj), and Rcinbeck (23-2) mcet 
at 8 p.m . Valley and Guthrie Cen-
ter play the consolation 
stnrting at 6:30 p.m. 

game, 

Reinbeck pickect up (\ one-point 
I'rlge, 13- 12, at the cnd qf the first 
quarter, but Guthrie Center 
evened the score, 21-21, nt half
time, The winncI's cnrved out .a 
35-31 third period margin and 
then [ought off Guthrie Centel"s 
furiou s finish. 

Reinbcek, lcd by the BiUerbeck 
twins - Frances Ilt forward and 
Francine at guard and (ol'ward
and Leann RobCl'ts , controlled the 
game. Roberts led the scoring 
with 27 points nnd Frances Bi!1el'
beck got 9. 

In the opening semifinal game 
Friday night, the gifted No rma 
Schoulte mixed a variety of shots 
to score 57 points and lead Mo
nona past a remarkably cool Val
ley team. 

Schoultc , the 6-4 scoring marvel, 
rammed in 27 field goals and 
three free throws to post the sec
and h ighe~ t tournament single 
game scoring total. The record -
68 points - yas set by Mary Ann 
J ensen of Oakland against Sperry 
in 1950. 
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Greene, Cochrane, and 'Rost. . tonio imd Houston Opens in the 
Poor Badcer Season last two weeks who was low in 

Wisconsin has had one 01 its first round play with a 68, took 
worst seasons in history. Going a two-under-pal' 70 for a 138. 

Monona (35-1), the northeast's 
No. 1 poll team, took a 57-55 lead 
with less than three minutes to 
play and was never behind again. 
They had a four-point bulge, 61-57 
with about a minute left, but Val
ley .dropped in another basket 
and tied ' the game, only. to have 
the bucket taken away because of 

traveling. I DiI===" SO.dle. ' . I I 

I M4\ ~Ui\J4\WJ4W4WU1J4\JJAWA.(JmAVJN4\J4\J1\\M1\'~ 
into tonight's game against Ohio In third place with 144'5 were 

Late Scores 
State the Badgers have a 3-~ con-. Doug Ford, Haprison, ~.Y. ; Fe- " ..... t.n. ( Itt .) l1li, 8Im ••• n 1M 
ference record, lice Tor7", St. Charles, Ill. , and Val .... I •• ftft. W .. hln .. l.n 1St. I.oulsl U .... Moamo.th (Ill.) 1', Cornoll CIa.) 6'~ 

Guard Ab Nicholas, Wisconsin's amafeur Bert Weaver, 20-year-old MI .... rl ft8. 10.0 81at. ~!I 
II A' d'd t h t "'".mln, flU . Col.rad o xn a - menca can I a e, as a,ver- ' \ Louisiana S.ate university sopho- Prlll""on 6ft, 1Ia ... rd ft$ 

aged ,16 points a game in confel'- more from Beaumont, Tex. CI •• lnnol1 St, William and Mar, 1" 
. TennUlf't 81, Alabama f{n -r---~ ________________ ~ ______ ~~ ______ __ 

Runners Meel '"Norlbweslern in , lasl Dual 
By LEE CANNING 

Iowa's balanced track team takes 
another step toward the Big Ten 
championships wilh 3 dual meet 
today against the Northwestern 
Wildcats at Evanston . . 

The Northwestern meet will be 
the thit'd and last of the indoor 
season for the Hawkeye- SQuad . 
Wiscon~in defeated the Hawkeyes 
in Iowa's op ner but the Hawks 
recovered to d:-op Minnesota last 
week, 

races. • the American l'ecards tor both the 
The ' Hawkeyes' mile relay- team 7-5 and 60-yard dash. 

and Stnn Levinson in thl! broad Equals 2 U.S. Marks 
jump also boost IoWa's total. Lev- The stocky Wildcat first moved 
inson's jump 01 23 leet, 3'.4 inches in to the spotlight last season as II 

against 'Minnesota is the best el- freshman. His winning time 01 'I 

fort 'by n Big Ten ~ompetItor this :06.1 in the Central A.A.U. 60-
!;ea~on. yard dash tied a national mark. 

Scott rates , high ' nmong conL As ' ;r freshman, ' tie also won the 
terence 440-yard· runners and 50-yard dash title in the Chicago 
should' repeat his victory of last Relays in :05.3 , two-t.enths of n 
wtlek. The Hawkeye junior Is second pcr the American. record . 
pushed by Levinson, Bobby Clark Gollirlay's other American mark 
and Chl.\.ck Boylan. came this senson In the Michlg"n 
, " ,Must Flee Golliday State rclnys. He tied the 11011011 -

For Mu rchisotl ·and Hesseltinl!, al record lor the 75-yard dash 
It will be a ' dif!orent story. The with II .tlme Of :07 .4. 
Haw)teye Clash men will . face Northwesterll'S othcr tIIreat Is 
Amel'iea's best at· the 50-yard dls- Art )(lu'tZ, the Wildcnls' high and ' 

Your old w:ltch m;w he of Il1ll l' 
usc to ),ou, bllt i.l1ks will 
11111].." :1 \ cry lilJl'ral al1 ,n~l' OIl 
't. Trade' !t in. on one of hi finc 
n eW OIlC~ 

I t's lVottA Tim e 
At Fuihs .fe7~'e lry 

. Ie's a fact- if ynll can'l find the 
1V.\teh \ '011 want at I. Fulks', you 
(';\n't find thl' watch YOII want. 
We hn\'r tbrm in all sha~s and 
,ill' , - in nil the famoliS nalllCS, 

The victory over Minnesota 
points to another Iowa win 
against Northwestern, Overall 
strength made the dlIrerenc() 
against the Gophers and the same 
team depth puts Iowa in a tllvoretl 
role today. 

Good 'ream Balance 
Iowa wfU be led by Gary Sco\t 

in the 440, Ira Murohlaon and 
Glen Hesseltine In the 50, and 
'red Wheeler, LeRoy Ebert and 
Rich FeriuSOn In the distance 

to(lce 'ln Wildcat Jjm Golliday. bropd jnmper. A, j uniol' from " 
GQi1I,Cjay hasn 't been beaten this Olney, III., he is also us!ld in the' Wt ek f 

sc:~son In ,the daRhes and Is 1'0- quar ter-mile ulld hurrltes when ' ) 'ill r- , 50 ~ 
garded . ~s America's top prospect ne~ded. I Vtl/)l ro ~ ()!}IJ ,. 
for the 1952 Olympics. A sopho- Kurtz pl l\ccd cil;hth in the Nil - • 
more from Wendell, PhUlips high tionnl AA.IJ. dccaihll lon chllmp-
Ichool in Chicllao, be ll",s equi\llI.'Q : !\,Inship two years ago, I 

I at the same time chastised two 
CHEROKEE (IP) - Forest Eva- of its member schools tor their 

shevski, head footbali coach al rccruiting procedures. 
Iowa, QlTived here Friday sufre\,- The athletes involved were 
log from a mild case of virus Stanley Schaetzlc and David Bell . ., , 
pneumoOla and hnd to cancel a [ormol' Omaha South high baskct
scheduled luncheon appearance bnll stars who enrolled at Kansas 
befol'C' the Cherokee "I" club. State in J anuary. The conrerence 
Evashevs~ ,i and Iowa Athletic snid that both K-Stale Dnd Ne

Director Paul Brcchler have been braskl1 violated recruiting rules 
on a tour of the state this week. by giving the boys campus try-

The coach spent Tl1ursdny night outs. 
in St. Joseph's hospita l a t Sioux Nebraska had charged early in 
City and his ailment was diag- February that Kansas State re
nosed as virus pneumonia. Never- Clwted the boys in, vio lation nI 
theless he drove here Fr'iday with • 
Brechlel', Mnx Hawkins and 
Wally Ris, former Iowa athletcs, 
to speak before the "I" club, 

Button Wins 5th 
World Title Easily 

Th vlctOl'y gnve City a season's 
record of 12 victories and S!\'!1I 

set ba('ks. Ci ty rlnlshed 3S the 
MiSSissippi Valley's firth plae! 
team wi th a five Won, Rl x lost ree· 
01'(1. 

Center Jim Frecman led 3 thi rd 
qUI1I'ter drive which gave Cit, a 
38-29 leod at the end ot thnt peri· 
od . The Little Hnw\<s had a 46-39 
bulge in the lust minu te but Ihree 
IicJd goals by Bu rl ington cui th~ 
winning margin. 

Ins tead he had ,0 go to bed itT 
his hotel room while the ,others 
carried Ollt the assignment. 

Brechler said the party wou Id 
go to Spencer Friday njgh t . to !iii 
a scheduled engagement but thllt 
Evashevski would be unable to 
appear. He said he planned to get 
the coach back to Iowa City by 
today. Brechler said Evashevski's 
condition was not seri4JUs but that 

PARIS (IP) _ Dick Button gave Burlington took an co:ly,lead 
a brilliant ice exhibition Friday I a.s George Weingart and JIm Mar. \' 
nigi1t at the Palais ge Sports that tm pushed the Greyhouhds 10 I 

brough t him his fifth straight 13-9 lead . City ~oved in fron~ 
wOl-ld figul'e skating champion- 22-20, at ha lfllme and lh~ n 
ship. clinched the victory in the lhird 

A crowd of 13,000 cheered a~ quarter. 
the 22-year-old Harvard univer- Freeman paced City's scoring , 

he will require rest. 
However, plans were changed 

and the coach did spea k at Spen-

sity student from Englewoo&l, N.J ., with 15 points. White and An. 
whizzed through a series of spins, drews followed with eight apiece. 
whirls and jumps that left no Weingart and Marting headed 
doubt of his complete mastery of the Greyhound attack with 13 and 

cer. the field. 12 points. 
- - --

Swimmers Win Easily As -

Stassforth Breaks ,2 More 
Iowa's Bowen Stusslorth set two 

American breaststroke record~ 

here Friday ns the Hawkeye 
swimmers defea ted Minnesota, 
58!h-34 V!. 

Stassforth broke the American 
marks for the 400-meter and 440-
yard breaststroke by a large mar
gin besides winning the 200-yard 
breaststroke. His time in the 400-
meters was 5:46. J, better than 20 
seconds below the old record. In 

Stassforth's Records 
Bowen Stassfortl) now holds 

seven American 'breaststroke rec
ords nfter breaking the 440-yard 
and 400-meter marks against 
Minnesota. He had prevjollsly set 
n;1 tional records for 2001 400, anC! 
500-yards and 400 and 500 meters. 
The last four records arc tor a 
short course poo\. His other thrC() 
were made in Iowa's long CoUl'S~ 
pool. 

the 440, he was timed in 5:48.1, 
18 seconds lower than the pre
vious mark. 

Emmet Cashin of the SJn Fran 
cisco Olympic elub set the old 
mark oC 6:06.2 for /:loth races, 

Not 'Much Competition 
The Iowa co-captain won the 

220-yard brenststroke in the slow 
time of 2:29.6 but maintained 
that steady pace through the 
whole race to set the records. His 
only competition came early in 
the 200 from Minnesota's Brure 
Aune who finished second . 
Iowa's medley relay team missed 

on its try at u new American rec
ord but still set a SUI mark. "'rhe 
Hawkeye trio of ~on Johnson, 
Stassforth and Wally Nicholson 
finished first with a ti,ne of 3:01.4, 

Try 
Blanchard's 

Dinner Club 

just under the old mark ot 3:02 
set in 1948 by Maine, Lake and 
Straub. 

Take All But 2 
The Hawkeyes dominated the 

entire meet as Minnesota won 
only two races. The Gophers got 
one first when Jack Rebney took 
the 100-yard freestyle and the 
other when Dave Anderson out
distanced the 440-yard freestyle 
field. 

Dick Labahn gave Iowa a fi rst 
ill the 220-yard freestyle and 
freshman Dick Pennington nipped 
Rebney for aqother top spot in the 
50-yard freestyle. Iowa's Ron 
Johnson was the best in the in
dividual medley and Hawkeye 
diver Bunny Broeder took that 
event. 

Swimming Summaries 
3On·ynrd M('d l("~' Rc·lnY- I. (o\\'t'I j Ron 

.Johnson. Dowen Sl.\"'-irm-lh. Ro~ Nichol· 
"~.. 3·nl 4 

220 ... ytlrd Fr~~ Sl~·l~-1. OiC'k l""lb'lhl1 
1I1; :J. D.w~ A ndl·r~ol\ IMI; 3. RolOs 
Lu,'" 1!' .-2:1~ . 6. 

SO",vard 'Fr('(' Slyle--l. Dirk {'('nnlng
tlH\ HI : 2. J :wk Ht'blH'Y ~M~ ; 3. Gloor t,{t' 
VIM 111.- :24.3. 

15P")''lrd Inti 'vldual M~dlC!:-,-l. R on 
J ohnson fn ; 2 . . lohn You nw. 1. 11; 3. Tie 
bt't ..... een Al lhC~ItP~ I] ' . Hel\!"'\ c:;tuHtub. t. 
(MI .. 1:43 

Dlv lnf(- 1. nunny Bro~rlrr ft I : 2. Bob 
Cun'Y 'M!: 3. K." l.ohll 1M,. 331 
poInts. 

100-\.'arrl Fr;'f' ~lyll·-1 . J:lr'k Rc-bn(lY 
tM); 2. Gtt'll'Ct' Y lln H I : ~. K i'O 11lna 
n,.- :s:;. 

200·y.rd B.ckstroke- 1. Willis Webber 
(I) ; 2. Ed Mull,hey II I; 3. Hodne)' 
Grubb If>n .-2:24 .R. 

200-v:lrd Brl!nRt Strokt·- 1. "Ao\\lC'n 
S tlills (or lh fII! 2. Druce' Aun f7Y.Il: At 
lilo'!in' ' 11.-2:29.6. 

440·'·ard Free !;tyle- 1. O.wc Andersoll 
1M I; 2. Don \Va .. on I [ I; 3. ~e Hoeft 
I j , .-4 : ~&.1. 

400- yard !'ree Stvle Rc'ny 1. Jo",' 
fW.lIv Nichol""", Don Lnbahn. Dick 
P enn ington , Oick L"bahnl. 3:30.1. 

One Day ServIce on 
All Clean:ng 

2 flour Service 10 Emerreneles 

20% Off for Cash and Carry 

No Waitinq I McCormick Cleaners 
114 S. Capitol Phone 8-1171 

Caleteria Style 

.y . 
• y yyy • -•• y ••••• 

The Best 
for No More 

This Sunday - Get high quality food in 
channing ,~tl'roundings for no more than 
you pay elsewhere 

You don't believe it? ft'. true. Th. ROI. Room ai 
the Hotel Jefferson offers Sunday specials that 
will enable you to .at a. Cheaply at th. Rose 
Room a. cmywher. In Iowa City. Rose Room 
dI.nur menu pric.. are ~ent1cal with tho.. of 
the Huddle on Sunclay. Sunday specials may 
be had for 90c or 11.00. Other dlnDer menus are 
priced ftom 11.25 to $2.00. 
Mot /)bl., will you be able to eat as ecohomlcally 
at the ROlle Room a. anywhere else in Iowa 
CIty', but tou'U .nloy lis h1qh quality food in 0 
quiet atmolphere CirKl attractlv. .UlTOundinqa. 
Come III one., alid-you'll come back oqaU\ and 
Gqcdn. 

Eat dbmer thIa Sunday 1Il' lh. ROle Room of the 
Hotel Jllffenoa. If yeN de"'., call our hOlte •• , 
Mrs. SWl •• for nI_,..atlollS. 

HOURS 
11 :30 a.m. to 2~OO p.m.· S:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Hotel Jefferson 

Will is Weber added lirst plact 
points to the Iowa total in the 
backstroke and the Hawks' free. 
style relay team also topped th 
Gophers. 

St.assforth 's victory in the 
breaststroke gave Iowa a com· 
(ortab le margin of victory. 

It was the last dual meet of the 
season for Iowa and left its rec· 
ord at five victories anrl one loss. 
The Hawkeyes' next outing will be 
in the Big Ten meet at Michigan 
State next week. 

Importers, Designers, Manu· 
facturel's (11)(/ Distributors of 
fine sta inless $tccl surgical in· 
~tnllnents lind equipment since 
18!l5 . 

RUSS PHEBUS, Representative 
Dial 3302 . 
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from Doug ... 
Our famous 'Bull 
the Pen' and 'Pork 
Spuds.' Those ~Com

plete Meal' sandwiche, 
Filled with Beefburger 
or Pork Tenderloin and 
smothered in crisp, 
golden brown French 
Fries are still the 

a; '39c 
Ready In a mlllutil An,... 

Day or Nlqbt at 



'Bull in 
'pork 'n 

~CO"'· 

" 1. 1952 - II GE FIVE 

It/~ Goo.d To Be Home, _Da~dy 

"SU I Series' on TV-Begins Sunday CITY ~ RECORD 
A movie tilmed during the 

Osage " International Weekend" I 
will be the first or SUI's "Inter- Rare 
national" series of television 
broadcasts to be aired over sta

Heart Operation 
Saves Dog's Life llon Woe-TV, Davenport, Sun

day. 
The film, which shows scenes 

enacted last Thanksgiving day 
when 41 SUI foreign s tudents 
were guests or the people of Osage, 
will be seen througb the eyes o~ 
Walt McCoy, prominent Osage 
businessman nnd Rotary club 
member. 

Also on the first program will 
be Joyce Horton, A4, Osage, who 
originated the idea or inviting 
foreign students to her community. 
Miss Horton wlll discuss the alms 
and activities of thc students' In
ternational club on the university 
campus. 

CHICAGO (JP) -- The debt hu-
manlty owes the dogs who died in 
medical research was repaid a 
little this wcck. 

Rare surgery oCten is tried and 
perfected on dogs before it is at
tempted on humans. 

Dr. Willis J . Potts, noted sur
geon who developed a "blue baby" 
operation after early experiments 
with dogs, turned the tables com
pletely Tuesday. 

He applied the knowledge he 
gained in performing. another 
type oC rare heart operation on 
scores of ba bies and 'children to 
save the life of Doll, II three
months-old black cocker spaniel. 

DAVENPORT BABY DIES 

DAVENPORT, IA. (JP}--A two
months-old baby died, apparently 
of asphyxiation, despite the ef-
forts of a fire department Inhala
tor squad here Friday. The infant 
was OIrl E. Spillman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Spillman. Th 
boy's mother found him uncon
sclolls n few minutes after she had 
fed him and put him in bis crib. 

BIRT" 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

Denver Parrish. 720 Walnut st., 
Friday at Mercy hosp,ital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Herman, R.R. 2. Solon, Friday 
at Mercy hospital. 

MARRIAGE U CEN B 
Lyle D. scott. 23, and hirley 

J 1111 Mitch 11. 24, both of Roek 
Island. Ill. 

Earl H. Riggan, 20, nnd Delores 

.lIahanna, 19, both of Iowa City. 

BUILDING PEJt~nT 
Mrs. Blanche Lynch, 515 S. Linn 

st., $800 for the addition of bed
room to her house. 

POLlCE COURT 
Da\lid A. Long, AI, Durant, 

27.SO on a charge of speeding. 

suit tiled by Ruth Spivey against 
J. A. Spivey was granted by DIS
trict Judge James P. Gaff
ney Friday. The pt'lilion (or di
vorce \\' fiI by th GO-year-old 
plaintiff F I). 8. Spiv y is 65. The 
couple was marrl d and dlvorcl.'d 
everal year ago. They r -mar

rll.'d Dec. 29, 19SO, in Codal' R:lp
ids. Both \~ ere nw rd d their per-

DIVORCE DE IlEES sonal property and the plaintiff 
The final decree In a divorce I received po slon of a pi 

Make Daily Iowan Want Ads Work for You, Too! 
Richard E. Sweitzer, foreign stu· 

dent counsellor, will present back
ground Information about the uni
versity's nearly 200 foreign stu
dents. Donald P . Schrader, who 
photographed the movie, is assist
ant to the producer and will also 
moderate the series. 

Director-producer of the series 
is Prof. John R. Winnie of the de
partment of specch and dramatic 
arts. Winnie says the new series 
is the first attempt by any Ameri
can educational institution to fo
cus a ttention on international re
lations at the personal , or man-to
man, leve!. 

Potts, on the Northwes~ern fac
ulty and surgeon-in-chief at Chil- r WANT AD RATES ·1 

dren's Memorial hospital, conclud- • 
ed that Doll was suffering from - ----------------- • HOUSEWORK. DIal S4J(J. 

Work Wanted Rooms for Rent r TraJUll)01'tation Wanted 
ROOM (or man .. ud~nl . 115 N. C= TRAVELING' rut '-XlYI'n"'" n...... ....' ., 

GREETING HER DAD in Kansas City, 1\10., arter a round the world 
nylllJ' trip is 9-year-oJd Elizabcth Bean. She arrived home Thursday 
and \vas met also by her mother and gra ndmother. Eliza.beth told 
b,er rather the most impl'essive sight she saw in her globe-gird lin&" 
flIrht was the famed TaJ Mahal in India. She spent the holidays 
vlsltlnr a chum in India. 

Foreign students from the uni
versity will participate in the se
ries of shows along with students 

lust the reverse 01 a "blue baby" 
condition. 

Instead oflnsuWcient blood from 
the heart reaching the lungs, too 
much was going into the lungs '3t 
the expense of circulation in the 
legs. 

He opera ted successfully and 
Doll was up and frolicking Friday. 

For Kidney Ailment 
from Iowa and other states. Dur- •• 
ing each show the discussion will i Demo D,SCUSSIon 
concentra te on a speci fic geo-
graphic area of the world. At Union Tuesday 

rhe programs were prompted by 
Nation Sends Watermelons 

_ 'fo College Girl the feeling that the foreign stu- "Who's Who In the Democratic * * * dents at the univerSity can provide Party" will be the subject of the * * * a relatively untapped resource for YWCA election workshop to be 
'1') . LONG BEACH. CALIF. (JP) the liquid from the meat of the international understanding. held at 4:10 p.m. Tuesday In I::on-
l,U The na'tion opened its heart and melons eaeh day. He explained ference room 2 of the Iowa Memo-
-'l4 W tiM S k rial Union. I,f' its dCjP freezes Friday to supply the juice acted as a flush, send- a er 00 an ee s The program will feature speech-

Ch~rlotte Cohen, 17, with water- ing poisons ft'om the kidneys to es by students on possible demo-
I,t welon needed to combat her ldd- the bladder and preventing them Lf. Governor's Post eratic presidential candidates: 
~. ney allinent. (rom spreading through body tis- President Truman, Sen. Palll 

IIi! A supply 01 frpzen melons is on sues. DES MOINES (IP) R I h Douglas, (D-Il!.), Sen. Estes Ke-
_______, - a p fauver (D-Tenn.) and Adlai Stev-

. ,~ the \~ay by air express from Shppy, 71 , f?i'mer mayor oi Wa- enson, Democratic governor or 
,rlLlt,tI(" Rnck, Ark. to the stri cken Civic Music Association terloo, notified the secretary of Illinois. 
i 'girl ~t Sea&ide hospital here. Red state's otfice Friday he will seek t This is the second in a series of 

Offers Concert Monday t~e Republican nomination for four workshops planned by the 
Cr0T' officials ' said Little Rock ileutenant governor. ¥WC,," committee on etlective cit-
mnintni'ns a "watermelon bank" The Iowa City CiviC Music as- He is the iourth 'member of his izenshlp. Chairman is Diana Mitch-
for "Sul!h cases or nephritis, .ltl soriation will present the Griller party to. announce for the post ings, A3, Daven port. Other mem-
acute inClamation of the kidneys. String Quartet in a concert at" 8 beinlt vacated by Lt. Gov. William bel'S are Mary Ann Ross, A2, Mt. 

rl~t it was residents of Lon~ p.m. Monelay in Macbride hall. H. Nicholas (R-Mason City), who Vernon; Jean Crump, A4, Spring-
Beach who cam to the pretty Members of the quartet arc Sid- is a candidate for governor. There field, Ill.: nnd Marianne Craft, 
college student's immediate 1'C'S- rwy Grille r, first violin; Jack also have been indications tha\ A4 , JTud~on. 
cue. One woman offrred thr C'e O'Brien, second viOlin; Philip State Rep. Fred Schwengcl of 
pints of fl'ozen melon. A lIsec\ car Burton, viola, and Colin lJampton, Davenport might make It a fivC'-
dealer searched his d ell freeze viobnccllo. w3y race. 
and gave six quarts for Charlotte. Their program will include lT3Y- Those who have all'endy an-
Two shipments of melons c:llnc dn's Quartet in Cn. major, Opus nounced they will seek )lominn-

, from Phoenix, Ariz. 33, No.3; Ravel 's Quartet in F ma- tion are state senators Leo Elthon, 
The girl's physician said she jor. and Beethoven's Quartet in I Fertile; Alden L. Doud, Douds, 

PETITION REJECTED 

CHEROKEE, IA. (A') - The 
Ch rokee school Loard ThuI'sday 
rejected a petition opposing plnns 
for building :l new high school 
here. shoul'd have at least a quart of A minor, Opus 132. and R. J . Ollman, Storm Lake. I I --r ' --------------------------__ ---- ______________________________ _ 

CARL ANDERSON 

One day ... .. ..... . 80 per word 
Three j.yS ........ 120 per word 
Five days ...... ...... 150 per word 
Ten days ............ 200 per word 
One month ........ 39c per word 

l\f1nlmum charl'e SOC 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion ........... . 96c per Inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per j nsertlDn ........ 80c per inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per insertion ........ 70c pel' inch 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays tor insertion 
in following mornings Daily 
Iowan. Please check yow' ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsi ble for only one incor
rect Insertion. 

Urlnr Adv~rUsf:mrnb to 
Tbe Dally Jo.,." BUlltnf .II OUlte 

Uanment Ead n.n or 

CALL 4191 

WANT ad_ In 1he rowa n can l ind the 
job lor you. Dial 4181 today! 

RUBBISH hauUnl. SUU. 

Phone 8:138. with rld~r " Wonl Ad ma,. cut .ul<! 
ROOM lor renl. men . Phone 5470. "'~n Va Olal 4181 

DOUBLE room. NI~ly (umllht'd. CIM. 1 Personals 
In. Dlot 8-1m Or _ Don 8 1 Gamble', . 

tc?:a ~It;ook for Fraternlly. Box 1110. FOil rent _ room (or workllli alrb In ~~~J ~~ I;'~~:U::' ~ecor~ 
modern prlvau hom ... D tJo I ~8n Club. Box 1171 . Un""ln. N. bruka 

CHILD core In my home. "$1 

ALTERATIONS Ind .ePlin. Phone 3803. 

CJUW CRr~ in m ,v home. DIAl 8-<.1243. 

DRAPERIFS made. Dial t181. 

Autos for Sale -- Used 
TU'RN your cor Into rudy ca,ll. DaflY 

Jowan Want Ads eaat seU it. for yo u 
qulekl y . .. onomlr. tty! Call ~tOI and •• k 
for the ad-L1ker loony ! ---

ROOM for mlln. 
1485. 

ROOM lor .... nt. 
3285. 

Apartments ror Sale 
:-oro. POOl 
crndua l~ 

1950 NASH It'dan r'dlo. he.ler. Over- APARTMENT lor ",I •. 2 larle room •• nd 
drl\'~ . Cosh ter m , or tradf' . Erk""'nll bath hl Sumnul ApLil . .Ni"wl) d , coratt'd . 

Molor Co. 827 SoUlh CDpltol Phnn~ Immt'dlale pO e· Inn T~r"' .. DJrth., 
8- 1143. and Co., Reultor 0 ... 1 8- IU II 

BeST ' 41 buy lo M found ' 11-11 Hudson 
•• dan . Good tirei. motor. Cle¥n. tiahl 

bodl·. Eokwnll Motor Co. 827 outh Capi
tol. Phnn. 8- 1143. 

BUICK opeelal 11M? . cda". Ra d .o . h.· t _ 
er . e xtra cll'an Good cond ition throu.:h .. 

nut. Eck .... n MOlor 627 Soulh Capi-
tol . Phone a-llta. 

Typing 

TIIESIS nnd general Iyptn.. mlmeo
,raphln,. NOlory pubn.. Mary V. 

8urr ~ •. 6tH luwo tute Bunk. Diul ~'5e I or ~~27 
rYPING. 8-2100. 

IOWA Cilia n t u.~ Lhp "hl'lp WluH('d " 

CALL YOCUM'S Tree S .vlc~ for co,n
plete ., .... (' l urrf'r-), Bandtn.> tra n, · 

plan lang, trln\mlnat, und r"Olm Ina. Pre.. 
Umate •. FlreplQc' wood for . ole Phone 
.~_._______ FOR " 'nt - Ih''''' , 00", unfuml. hed 
PMNTING and dO<'Qratin,. ~ pOn .. bl. nporlment .• 11 ut il,l. ""Id. I'holl<' H7~ 
~'Ontr.ctor. BHon Hopk in_ DI.t 33t2. or 9285. 

20 West Bu,lIn,lnn = ....... -----
WE repolr an)' mAke of 

cltlne. O. K . Apphnn .. . ----
CROUt' qware dt\lIrlnll Il1Itrucllnn. IlHr .. 

lies. InU>lC. M Ickoy Tno", .... 753. 
-

SAY, you know whftt? W..unf'~ .• )' !f; nlHI 
Thl' .. d1l)~ nrc . t"", d,,~ . .n wlu' 

WANTED 
IMM[DIAT[lY! 

not waSh \hen and ovoid thft Sa Urd:;l ) 
ruah? LAUNDROMAT. F:xJlet il'll l'('d ~ t l1llt'n t "nitl'1' won t-

Ii 1<11 F'rid w, 11m! ·il tu rd ay nillh ls. 
TUTORING. IJ'lIllAtaUon •. 

FIf,.ch. Spanl.h. DIal 7389. 

rotu",,,. of tho Iowan to 1111 pOsition. lNCOM'E lax l ol, w"tr. C J . If"t"ht,,· 
German. rOil t'very dayl Let them work. lor you &on . Dial 6322. CA l.L II ~:l 1 2 

1001 Dial 1101 lodoy l 
rULLEU BruJhu, Ot!buU\nlt! CG m.un 

BALLROOM donee le"(I" •. "lIml Youd. WANTED .1 once. Com",,!e/ll. experl- Pilon. 8-1731. 
WUYIU. Dill 11485. enord I.dy for g""~r.1 office "urk. _____ -.: _______ _ IGNITI ON 

CARHURETOnS 

at these 

LOW Prices on 
Trade-in and Navy 
Surplus Furniture! 

Our timely buying mnkes 
these items available to you 
at the~e truly bargain PI'ices! 

200 Desks 
NlLvy surplus 

40 Chelt-Desks 
W.aterfall style 

35 Chests 

ea. $1.50 
ea. $10 

$12 Larre drawers ea. 

15 Oak Chillerobes 
combination chest $12 50 
and wardrobz ea. • 

350 Solid Oak Chairs 
Matchlnr-for dlninr rooms, 
kitchens. All economy priced! 

Come by TODAY for 
best selection! 

MORRIS 
FURNITURE CO. 

217 S. CI:nton 
Phone 7212 

Exc.lttnl ."Inry. Po.munoM tIlWln)·m.nl Loans 
Wrltt' u()X 17, 0 11 111 ;O·V.ln , 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
T\:·PI~T. dlcWphol1e. E)cl>C'r't-n~;h;lpt~ .,.UfCIL WAN8 ou ~ew~lrY. dOUUnta 

Good ')'plnA nllllllY" ,,11,,1 lIolf-Utno. radt". .• Ie. flOCK-i:YI: LOAN. UI\, BRIGGS & bl'RATl'ON MUTO","; 
Ph"". Ext. 214B. 'I. OUDUQUe. 

Automotive 
_ l..UAN.CD on lwu.. e.IUUIoII, .Ia PYRAM1:; SERVICr.s 

nlund •• elolblna .• \".-kllI:LiAJ: .... £ 1..041 l20 S. CUnton Owl 5723 

I 'LL bu \' )lour Junk nnd Junk cur • . "'rec 
, UhHiLH. PhOll(' 8 -010:\ ---

:0. lUi Ean llu.unaton. 

MilCeUaneoU8 For Sale 
llSED auto p.rto. CoralVille SIlva,. usrn tir ... fftr ,-,I.. All .1,. Phon,· 

Company. Diol 8182 1 8-0lIl3. ----WANTED: Old ears for junk. 
Goody'. Aulo Port. Dial 8-11&5. 

Bob W'tBST'ER-CnJ.IlIo .!!Cord pI )·.r. Like 
new. Pia)'. III .~.. $1'.0 Phon. 

S-0213. 

Lost and Found FOR "'Ie: l. .. opard akin.. ebony .I- Iu-
LOST: St .. 40 arty otOTln008t. Tut'odny t'tl8. other lOuv~nll'1l Irum Afrl ••. I;~t. 

In Dental BLdg. In rewurd. GAnnon. 3107. 
3161. , - --- -- ------ADDmG m.chln~. Tolal. 9t.999.99~.t19. 
LOST-Gold ,Ignel rlna wllh block onya R.., ntly overhnultd. $22 .50. 1-3402. 

b .... RewaI'\!. Call 8-2438. 
j."'OR .ale _ two room c.abln. and house 

t.a,ler on rcnlll ground Dial 8-0037. 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ DriV!it

Ur SYSTEI 
Licens-eo 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

FOR .. 1 ..... PI.no. 0101 a·1671. 

LADY'S &n.rofl tBlnfl .. cket. 'I~' 
Perled condJllon. Phone 2t85. 

WRlNGER type w •• hfn, mnehlne. S20 
Call 8-3522. 

FOR sal. - five used ".,y Splndrlero 
and rnany wrlncer walhlna mnchlnca. 

Rfblllll. T • ...". nVlnablt. WIre.. Co. 
Aero .. "oln Clly Hnll. 

FOR !ale-p..'T.keel •.• onarle.: Dial 2G62. 

HOUSEWIVESl AcI""'U e Ihos. odd. and 
end. III the Want Ad •. .• the mull t, 

bUIle,t. cheapest workeTi In town. ~11 
4191 lodRY nnd pta.e your adl. 

Foa talc - Two·plece Ilvh'8 room IUlt.e . 
Phone 8-1406 

COCKER puppies. l>1~1 a-0243 . 

Music and Radio 

RADIO rePllrtn,. JACKSON I &LEe 
, • • \.. "'-I"'U lJoJ .• l' MuS 

RADIO Repair. Plek-up and dellvery. 
Wnodbum Sound Service. fo015\. 

For foot comfort . . • 
For new shoe look ..• 

ED SIMPSON 

$300 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME! 

l' .>slble reCilling lind coUcet
Ing money from our fi\c- rent 
High Grllde Mercl\3nd i~c Dis
pen 'Ing murhin(, ' in this 11 1' 'no 
No s \ling! To qUAlify ror 
work you must ha \' cor. 
ter renc s, $795 cash , secured 
by inventory. Devo!lnl I to 2 
hours w ek to busine~s . 
your end on percentuge or 
collections will 11et up to 

300 monthly, d pending on 
number unils you can hnndle, 
with very good po~sibilitle. 
o( laklng over fuil time. 1 n
come increasing accordingly. 
For Interview, Include phone 
in application. Box 23, «. 
Daily Iowan. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Poriables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

t;asy PaymeDIA 

Bring yOul typewnler 
to a typewriter 

specialist for repair 

LAFF-A·DAY 113 Iowa Avenue 
Wikel Typewriter 

Company 

"Sorry, we only hire married men. Our employes must 
know how to take orders," 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPATR YOUR SHO~ 

Results Every Day! 
Your ad ma, erea&e 01' m~& 

u.. cleslre of IOJIleOne on an, 
cia), of &he weekI 

REMEMBER! 

23 E. Wa.hington Phone 8-1051 

YOU .. 
can get (ASH 

in a hurry from 

Iowan Want Ads 
Look Mound the hou. e [or 
those items you no longer lL<e 
. .. and t UI'n them IIlto ready 
CASH! 
Just plac a "miscellaneous for 
sale" ad III the Classified co l
umns of The Daily Iowan-then 
just sit back jlnd watch the 
calls come in! Ii's easy! It's 
'quick! It's economical! 

F.r Quiet £eoDomical Regalia , 
CALL TOday I 
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Art Guild Films Refl;ct ·Movie Development ~::':~;thR:~ail 
Big Plane Swallows Little Plane Annual Conference 

On World Affairs , ' 
EducaL1011 and pleasure Ilrc pro

vided [or members by the SUI 
art department's Student Art 
guild Iilm series, which brings a 
series of famed motion pictures 10 

the campus every year. 
The founders of this OI'ganiza

Hon believed that the motion pic
ture has assumed new impot·tance 
In our aCiidemie world and is a 
medium very characteristic of our 
culture. 

They Celt that an understanding 
of the tilm becomes essential to 
any well-rounded education as it 
exercises a profound influence on 
the attitude to life of the millions 
wno at~cnd film showings, 

Show IUltory of Movies 
Because of the great demand tor 

!Juch an organization, the Student 
Art guild film series was formed 
to bring films to SUI which are 
illustrative of t¥ history and de-

• velopment of the motion picture. 
A group is appOinted each tall 

to select the films tor that school 
year. Gloria Gould, A4, Ames; 
Pete Foersterllng, G, Grosse 
Pointe, Mich.; Beth Willioms, A4 , 
Hinsdale, Itl., a9d faculty adviser, 
Roy Sieber chose this year's se
lection. 

The films are ordered from sev
eral New York sources which send 
a schedule every year of those 
available. 

Clrculat.lD,f Film Library 
These "IIlm libraries" create a 

circulating library of film pro
grams which illusU'ate the val'lOUS 
phases through which the motion 
picture has developed in all coun
tries. 

Rental l or the films varies ac
cording to age, le~gth of reels, and 
popularity, with many procur'lble 
for $20. The selecting group base 
their choices on the film's histor
ical significance and importance, 
the number of times it has becn 
shown previously, and its aud
lencc appeal. 

Requeels Determine Ohoice 
Their chOice also depends up

on the requests from the organ
Ization's members. Experimental 
motion pictures and those which 
have employed new techniques 
urc often in demand. 

Twu o[ the pictures which have 
been chos n for this semester are 
"Tht' Southerner," a (amous social 
dramrJ, and a French Iilm, "Fari
l>ique," which concerns the hurd
ships in the li(e of a French 
peasant's ramily during a one-year 
cy~lc. 

The progtam will be sufCiciclltly 
varied .0 that dramatic, documen
tary, and comedy mms <Ire inter
spersed. 

LuSt semester , during which 
time such famous pictures as 
"Camlllc" :md "The Cabinet of 
Dr. Caligari" wcre shown, 0 

season ticket was used admitting 
members to all 10w' of the films 
on the program. 

Individual Tickels Sold 
A ne w rule this semester makes 

it possible for any interested stu
dent to buy an individual ticket lo 
each show for a low price. 

AU films arc shown in the 
Chemistry building auditodum. 

The Student Art gulld liLm 
series is a non-profit organi~ntion , 
the money made being reinvested 
in fibn rental. 

Newsmen from NATO 
Countries to Visit 
SUI Campus Today 

Eleven foreign newsmen from 
seven North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization countries wilt anive at 
the Iowa City airport by military 
planc at 10:30 a.m. today. 

The group is on a 20-day tour 
of military, industrial and agri
cultural centers in the United 
States and Is sponsored by the 
state and detense deparlmcnts and 
the mutual security administra
tion. 

The program is planned to en
nble trained observers from NATO 
countries to gain a first-hand 
knowledge of American military 
strength and the sources from 
which it is derived. 

After a brief vJ.iit to the SU ( 
campus and the VA hospital, the 
newsmen will be driven to West 
Liberty [or lunch. They will visit 
farms in that area and nttend a 
square dance ncar Muscatine to
night. 

Tuesday the group will tour 
Newton and Ames, and leave for 
Ft. Leavenworth, Kan., {rom the 
Des Moines airport Wednesday 
morning. 

Tlley will be escorted on their 
Iowa tour by the Iowa State 
Grange and will 6tay at homes of 
t.he members. The newsmen are 
also accompanied by a member of 
the state department and a mem
ber from the department ot de
fense. 

SUI Library Buys 
2 Lincoln Lettan 

How Iowa RepubHcuns before 
lhe Civil war viewed tbe s!avery 
issue is told in one of two letters 
to Abraham Lineoln now in SUI's 
Lineoln collection in Universiiy 
library. 

The addlticln was purchased in 
New York at a public auction of 
tbe Olive R. Barrett Lincoln col
lection, Clyde C. Walton of the 
University library said Friday. 

Student Committee Selects Art Guild Movies 
MEl\mERS OF TIlE STUD EST ART GUILD CIIm series S'elect films to be shown 011 this semester's 
procram. They base theIr choice upon the historical slrnificance and audicllce appeal of films which 
Illustrate the development and technique of the m'otion pictu[·c. Left to rill'ht are Gloria Gould. A4. 
Ames; Pete Foerstcrling. G, Grosse Pointe , Mich., and Beth Williams, A4, Hinsdale, III. 

5 Firms to Begin .Work Rep. Martin 'Named 
On Local Revaluations To Keynote C~unty 

GOP Convention 
By JOE MEYER I footage of all properties and a tax 

Jo'ive appraisal firms will re- map of the city showing lots, 
ccive specifications [or the job o! blocks, additions, property lines, 
revaluation of Iowa City real es- lot numbers, subdivisions, street 
tate from City Assessor Victor J. name, railroad right-ol-way and 
Belger next week. recorded easements. 

The revaluation program was Records will be prepared by the 
voted Feb. 14 by the three taxing appraisal engineers th~t give cs
bodies here, a ftc I' a local tax in- timated current values of app roxi
vesti)toting commilt e rcported in- mately 1,000 vacant lots and acre-
equaUtics in the present system. age lands. 

Detniis on the work to be done To Aid Board of Review 
lVilI be sent to: Duane Agricul- The ~pecilications ask the ap-
turnl Service, Des Moines ; J . L. praisal firm to appoint a member 
J acobs company, Chic(lgo; Cole, of their organization to meet with 
Laver nnd Trumble compnny. the board of review at theil' first 
Da'yton, 0.; E. T. Wilkins and meeting in May, 1953, and at all 
Associates, Lincoln, Neb., anti J. other sessions to assist the board 
M. Cleminshaw company, Cleve- in reviewing complaints on assess-
land, O. monts. 

Valuate 8,000 PfoJI ~rlit'S A member of the company must 
Thc (i1'st part of the spccifica- also be available as a witness In 

tion bulletin gives the generaL defending valUations in possible 
description oC the rcvnluation court cases. 
work. This involves the placing o! 'l'he appruisal will include pub
actual \'aLues on npPl'oximatl'ly l ic utilities and railroad.~ (lnd the 
8,000 parcels of real estate within firm doing the work will be ex
the city limits and on certain tax- pected to familiarize the city 
exempt properties as well as assessor und his staff with the 
buildings on leased ground. procedul'e of the revaluation pro-

A more detailed description ject. 
lss 'gns the appraisal firm the pre-
puration oC an assessor's manual 
containing tables, schedules and 
formulas for arriving at values on 
all buildings and lands in Iowa 
City. 

The appraisal fil'm wiJ1 be ex
pected to prepare approximately 
7,000 building cards showing de
tailed information on all buildings 
and building ·sit s in the city. 

Will Preparc l\iaps 

2 Cadets To Attend 
1S0th Anniversary of 
West Point Academy 

Rep, Thomas E. Madin 
Key'lOWs Local C onv(JlllicJII 

U.S. Rep. Thomas E. Martin of 
Iowa City will keynote the John
son county Republican presiden
tiaL convention here March 14. 

Murtin's speech is schccluled for 
to a.m. in the Community build
ing, Atty. William F. Morrison, 
county chairman said Friday. 

About 250 delegates are ex
pected to attend the convention 
where delegates to the s tate Re
pUblican conven lion will lle 
named. 

Food Cost Rise 
WASlI1NGTON (II') - Secret

ary of Agrlculture Br,1I1nan told 
sen:Jtors Friday thu t farmers h:1 ve 
received about one-fin .. lJ • • n(; ",- I 
crensed retail cost of food which 
h ns taken place in tnc IJJst yc~ 1'. \ 

The agl'icullure dep;I1',menL l'C - r 
ported, menn while, tha t the getl- I 

eral level of farm product prIce.; I 
dropped nearly 4 per cent be· 
tween mid-January an.o mid-Feb- ! 
ruary. It was the seeo,Hi straight 
monthly decline. 

The mid-February rnl'm pric 
level was 8 per cent t,l)[ow th" 
peak reached in Febru"l1 y a yeu r 
ago, but still was well uuove any 
other February on reco;·d. 

Brannan appeared before th~ 

senate agriculture COmm,lL<:C, i.Ji 
request, to give his esUmate o[ 
price and cost trends m agncu,
ture for the year ahead. 

He said the outlook for produc
tion is good, with the prosped 
that high yields will act to hold 
prices aown. He said if weathel' 
is good he thinks farmers wlil 
meet production goals 6 per cent 
above last year's production. 

Brannan said the blame for 
highcr food costs is often placed 
on farmers but that the "facts 
are different." 

He said the average market 
basket for a family of three for 
one yea r cost $745 at Jan. 15 pric
es, or $27 more than a year 
earlier. 

Brannan said farmers fared bet
ter in 1950, when the typical mar
ket basket cost rose from $615 
to $708, with farmers getting more 
of the increase than went for 
marketing charges. Higher mar
keting costs, he said, result in 
part from higher wages and trans
portation charges. 

Selection of Jury 
For Fischer Case 
Still Not Complete 

WE BSTER CITY (/P) - The 
trial of young Robert Fischer on OJ 

second dcgree murder charge in 
t he slaying of his father acljourned 
fot' the weekend Friday night 
with selection of a jury still in
complete. 

Robert, 15, and his mother. Mrs 
AI W. Fischer, went to Manche~ter 
when the day's session ended 
They will spend the weekend 
there with her relatives. 

Court offici~ls said U1at it 
looked as if selection of a i ury 
would not be finished until Tues
day. 

Thirteen prospective' jurors 
were examined during the rlay. 
Nine were eliminated on challeng
es for cause. Four were tentative
ly seated. making a total of 7 men 
and 15 women in the jury box. 

The state has used [ollr pre
emptory challenges and the de
fense three. Each has eight of thh 
kind. 

One prospective jurywoman, 
Mrs. C. H. Maxon of Jewell, the 
home of the Fischer family. was 
excused ailer Defense Attorney 
Lant H. Doran said she might be 
called as a wilness. 

CAl' Wlr.pbolo) 

A STRIPI'[D-DOWN 11 -19 HELICOPTER starts to disappear Into 
the mouth of a huge C-12 Globe Master plan'e at Westover Field alr
force base. The 'copter, one of several to be sh.i)lped to Korea for 
rescue work. is being flown there in the Glol:-e Master. It is shown 
being puJled Inlo the cargo compartment of Ihe larger aircraft. 

British Student Says 

Americans Are Ge·nerous 
- But Practical, Too 

*** *** What rloes an l!:ngiJsh woman r Miss Sargent says we arc g('n-
think of America and Americans? erous but materialistic. She thinks 

we arc "generous from the ledera 
Joan Roussel Sargent, graduate t . ltd t ill . 

E 1 h governmen rl!p own 0 e 111-
student from ng and now teac - d' 'd I" 
ing English literature at SUI, IVI . ua . . 
thinks we !Ire gl'nerous, material- . MISS Sorgent lIkes thc food 
istic, alive and practical. markets, parl1cularly the sllper. 

A~ a chi~d, Miss" Sal'g~nt had :~~~et~~I:;~t,:a~~d ~f.~o ~~~u~~ 
the lmpresslol1 ihat Amerlcn ,,:as the . Te so well stocked with 
a land or gangsters and palalJal y U 

meat." apartments." She received this im-
pression' from American m ovies, 
but ~ubseqtlent contact with Am
erican students in England had 
long ago taken that picture from 
her mind. 

• .. t ··# ...... l -., .... ~ ~- '. 

"You have ~o mony practical 
things that we don't have," she 
said, "such us small size stationery 
for wriling to people yoU don't 
have much to say to, and restaur
ants having 'high chuirs' for chilo 
drcn .tI 

Defend~ Postal System 
She thinks the Brit~h police and 

postal system arc more ell icieot 
than ours . When reminded that 
the mail had to travel longel' dis
t!lTlC:cs in this country, she dclend
cd thc British system by saying 
that they still had mail dell very 
twice a day. 

Ends J oday at SUI 
l 'h) anllulIl Intercollegiate .con. 

fcrcnce 011 wOl'ld uHa Irs will be. 
gin its ~ccotld lind !inal day thJi 
morning 

Dcbo Ie D no dlscllssion ~allll 
mel .Fl'iduy and wlll compete 
oguin this morning. 

Fin al debate sessions will ,be at 
9:30 a.m. n nel the lost discUssion 
I!fOllPS will meet ot 6:30 a.m, to. 
day. 

Resu lts will be available aI3:15 
p .m. today in thc sena te chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

The discussion topiC is "How 
Can College Groups Improve 
Moral ;1nd Ethical Conduct," and 
the subject fOI' debate is, "Re. 
sol ved: The federal gove.rnment 
shou ld adopt n policy of perman. 
ent wage and price contl'ols." 

PI1rliilmentury sessions wlU be 
at 11 a.m. today and I :45 p.m. in 
the senate chamber of Old Cap!. 
tol to consider the resolutioll! 
drawn tip by the discussion eroup. 

President Virgil M. ijancher 
will speak at the conference 
luncheon at noon today at the 
lowa Memorial Union. ----LORAS MANAGER DIES 

DUBUQUE (IP) - The ~ev. 
Lawrence P. Croney, 46, business 
manager of Loras college for the 
past five years, died suddenly fri
day in Mercy hospital folLowh\g a 
heart attack. A native ot Indepen. 
dence, Father Craney had attendeQ 
LOras and St. Paul seminary, SI. 
Paul, Minn. He was ordained in 
1924. 

DANCELANO 
Cedar Rapid. lowl 

low"'s Smarte,t n.l1toom 

ToniQht 
SaUn Smooth. MlIltlt of 

t: ODIE ALI.EN, Ill. T'.I11"~ · 
a nd 111.11 Ort-he ,,' .... 

nadlo Favorltts 

Every WEDNESDAY. 
Jl'o'PlIo\at "OV~1l 21 .. NI1$" , 

VA~5ITY 
. Ends M~"d",! 

According to Ml,s Sargent, Am
erican students "arc more alive 
and original than English stu
dents." EngliSh students work 
longer and harder at their studies, 
she said, "but they do not have I 
jobs during the school year." 

Louis as ; 
PETERS -JOURDAN· PST I' ---- - _._-- ------

Plus-Carloou-COD1Cdy-Ne\l;! 

Miss Sargent WuS born in Birm
ingham, England and Jived al Hor
sham in Sussex, ncar London. She 
recei ved her B.A. degree [rom t11e 
University of London. 

She cam(; tv SUI lost fall to 
teach and work on her M.A. She 

They will prepare land value 
maps which show basic front-

Two senior army ROTC cadets 
have been invited to attend the 
SesqUicentenni al days to be held 
at West Point April 24 to 27. 

County convention delegates 
were named ut caucuses Feb. 19 on 
the basis of one for every 25 Re
publican votes casl in the last 
lowa gubernatOriaL election in 

POSTMASTER NOMINATIONS Joan Roussel Sargent will I'('tunt to England in AUgll~ t 
and get h I' M.A. from the Univer-

103 New Registrations 
For Voting Filed Here 

A tota l of 103 new voting regis
trations have been filed with City 
Cle l'k George Dohrer since Jan. 1. 

Friday was the last day that 
new voters could register for the 
March 10 school election, and reg
istrations have been heavier than 
normal since the flrst o[ the year. 

Registrations for the June pri
mary election will still be ac
cepted for many weeks yet. Vot
ers who have moved to a new pre
cinct must file change cards to be 
eligible. Since Jan. 1, 77 change 
of addrcss cards have been re
ceived. 

No More Giggles 

The invitation was received 
earlier this week from Col. T . W. 
Hammond, Sesquicentennial di
rector at West Point. 

Names of the two students will 
be released Monday by the army 
ROTC unit here. 

The two SUI cadets will join 110 
more ROTC senior students re
presenting colleges and univer
sities throughout the United Sta tes. 

Transportation to a nd from the 
academy will be paid by the 
ROTC. 

While at West Point the ROTC 
students will eat, sleep and attend 
classes with the regular cadets at 
the academy, the invitation said. 

Philadelphia Hotel 
Destroyed by Fire 

PHILADELPIIIA (IP) - A mil
lion-dollar fire in Philadelphia 
Friday wrecked the Clinton hotel, 
forcing more than 125 hotel guests 
and occupants of nearby apart
ments to flee to the street. 

An estimated 60 firemen, and a 
few hotel guests were made ill by 
smoke, but no loss of life was re
ported. 

Only a shell of the brick wali 
remained of what had been the 
apartment-residential botel, which 
had a few rooms for transients. 

Discuuion of Paving 
To Be Held Tuesday 

Two propOSccl Iowa City paving 
projects will be discussed at a 
meeting sponsored by the Cham
ber of Commerce in their office at 
8 p.m. Tuesday. 

Recommendations will be given 
to the city cou.ncll for consider

NO LONGER GIG G L J N G, niion. The two sections under con
Frances de TreviUe, 23, alle~ed sideration are Kirkwood ave. be
to be Ute "Gi"J\D~ GIrl Ban- tween Dubuque and Van Buren 
cUt," I. beln~ held In custody In sts. and S. Linn st. from Kirkwood 
Loa AD~eles. Sbe I. accused of ave to the cjty limits. 
hel,ua. two men In a .erle. of Property owners and tenants in 
IIqnor store robberies. She .-ed tbe two areas are invited to the 
as a customer, alwa)'s r1"lIn~" meeting. Propose(l"indivldual pav
to make sure the cout WM I ing assessment wlll be available 
dear durin&" holdup!. . at the meetin,. 

Johnson county. WASHINGTO N (IP) -President Th e .\Iail Comes Tu;irl' sity of London n!!xt year. 
Truman sent to the senate the rol- ~--_________ iiiiii __ iiiiiii _______ iiiiiiiii_"'iiiiiiiiiiii 

MOYlE AT UNION SUNDAY 
The "Grapes of Wra1:ll," a movie 

version of the novel by John 
Steinbeck, will be shown at tlie 
Iowa Union Sunday night from 
8 to 9:30 in the main lounge. 

lowing nominations for postmaster 
in Iowa: Veryln 1. Gemberling, 
Alburnett; Anton E. Rasmussen, 
Forest City; Herbert H. Wiebc!. 
Lowden; Luther R. Horn, Moulton 
and Cecil W. Campbell, Ollie. 

- - --- - - - - ----
Tax Evasion Genera! Released from Jail 

LEWISBURG, PA. (IP) - Ben
nett E. Meyers, former air force 
maj or general who pleaded guilty 
to evading $Gl,400 in federal in
come taxes. has been released af
ter serving 17 days less than a 
year at the federal penitentiary 
here. 

The 55-yea I'-old eaghiered gen
eral served 318 days of a year and 
a day sentence for the income tax 
evasion. He ltlso served 30 days 
additional for failure to pay a 
$15,000 fine. 

Meyers, who was top pllfchas
ing agent for the air force in 

Lale 
Show 

Tonite 

EXCITEMENT 

Washington and at Wright-Patter
son field, Dayton, Ohio, during 
World War II , appearcd before 
U.S. Commissioner A. A. Leiser 
afte!' his release to take a pauper's 
oath. 

He was the central figure in a 
sena te probe in 1947, which found 
that most o[ his Income came 
from lhe Aviation Electric cor
poration, Vandalia, Ohio, which 
he operated through a set of dum
my oUicers. 

The company received war con
tracts whil e Meyers held the top 
air force procurement pOSition. 

TODAY 
TIIRU 

Tuesday 

JAMES STEWART 
ND 

1M THE 
co·.fQ ' f'i"9. 

Marlene DIETRICH 
ITllSILIiNS 

On The Sam. Pro;ram 

STJ\RTS 

TODAY 
Gorgeuus Grerr Is l\fisbehavin' Again! 
As Ih e Lil(ht-Fingered Lady with 
Talking Ways-In A Show Packed with 
Laughs and Action! -

M·C-M 
'IUSlHn 

"THE LAW 
cuul 

lHE LIlDY.. 
"AlPING 

GREER ~ MICHAEL 
GARSON WILDING An" 

..,~ 

The Co-llU 1 
Begins with A 

Shriek and Ends 
w.th hrlcklng 

MARJORIE MAIN Excitement 

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S 

BROS:NIW • 

[".'" fialbnlbii."iiii. rAU __ '. _ 
---COMING NEXT WED. - 3 DAYS ONLY---

r. THE VIBRANfpASSioN'-OFAWoM~1 
I .. ~ . fOR Ttl MAN SHE LOVED .... 

~MAD I 
Q~~NU 

AURORA BAUTISTA 
I\n Excellent Spalll,h FIlm 

wllh Enrllsh Subftles 

45r 'fill 5:30 )l.m. • Thtll '" 

~il:m~I.] 
NOW SHOWINGI 
Hund~eda ?f Unl.erettr 
Man ' and Women Han 
Seen It •.• Hav. You? 




